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Readers' 

masquerade 
Swea·ting it out while' 
awaiting wprd on wlnl1ersand 
prizes .. inthe Independen¢e 
Township •. ' Library. Summer 
Reading Club's costume par
ty is no ,easytas~ when it' 
starts to get stuffy. Thepum
pkinatleft,. ptherwise. known 
as Stephen Woolfenden of 
Pine Knob. Road, just sat 
calmly through' It all, while 
Saimese twin pretenders Jen· 
nifer Schneider: (left) and 
Jamie Spff!gue,· both . of 
Greene Haven Drive, said 
thelrcl'owncostume collar 
wa.$Jnissing because i.tgot 
tob" hot. The *hree were all 
wi",ners i.n -the con·; . 

. tes.t~Stephen. was judged 
'. t()P~ Il1the:first·through·thlrd· .' 

grade boys'category_ and the· 
g,rI$ won a special prize.· The 
. party,c9mplet~ with' films, 

. snacksandpri~~s, was held. 
last week. ThEm; are more 
photos of winners on Page 24. 

~hoto by Kathy Greenfield 
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. On top of local news for 52 years 

(USPS}1.6.-QOO) 

Teen shares . bad" drug· experi·ence 
By Kathy Greenfield the story of what she's going through need not include have totally" inappropriate behavior for -what 

Jane's in trouble, and she knows it. her real name.and they request anonymity. happens," he says. 

A 16-year-old high school ju~ior who describes What's happened to Jane is all too common, says' In Jane's case, drug usage was a casual part of 

herself as an occasional drug user, she decided to try Dr. James O'Neill, Independence Township pediatri· her life. She says all that is going to change .. 

cocaine.' "I have it figured out that I'm not taking drugs 

~'They kept asking why I didn't want to try it.. I any more," she says. "I'm going to quit smoking and 

said,' 'I don't know;' Sol decided to try it,'" she says, 'It's like there's nothing start taking vitamins so I don't have to feel like this 

referring to tWo friends. , . 
again." 

. "That night, } decided I was going. to die or I k f d h' Jane talks about the drug usage situation among 

somethillg. I couldn't g6tosleep until quarter after to 00 orwar' tot e nex-t her fellow high school s~dents, and says her .practice 

• 

5. " \. '. 
of drinking alcoholic beverages,occasionally smoking", . 

l'hefeelingdtdn't go away. . day or in the fu.ture,'sh.esays, "pot" (marijuana) and sometimes taking "speed" . 

It's nearly a ·weekJater and she's in the :doctor's (amphetimines or pep pills) is fairly common. 

office. Aside from. a· pale complexion, she looks like . '. , "There are ;qujteafew that do it (take c;lrugs) all •. 

most .other:gi~ls"herage§She wears her hair pulled a~d she begins toery . . . the time," she says. "There are a lot of~storieys." 

back with barrettes, and wears neck chains, a cotton Anappaintment has'been made for Jane with a 

shirt,,: stylish jeans and the latest in tennis shoes. psychologist.' 

Thc;:doctor suspects .that instead of taking co- ciano Drug usage hi high schools is about the same all "She wants to get over thisfeelmg, and I want 

caine'!ls sbe.tlioilght; .Jane took. a dl118' ~alle~ PCP. over,he says, . noting that, .q~ the average, an area qer to get back to normal"":-when she's- normal, she's 

(phencyc1!dine); 'an, an,linal tranquilizer which carries tee~agerwho _~asmi;x:e~a~cobol~c' -bevetag~s lind'. p~ppy,. b~tcl1y-':ju~ a n~j:mal' teenas,er/'. says her 

bad side-effects. . ~ugs ends. up.m .ah.ospltal1Dt~nslvecare·uD1teach mother.'. ' .... ~.,: . '. . 

. Sh~'s been light-headed sc~~ed to sleep-"I. week.. '- . '; '. . Jane used to like to go roller skating and to 

thought. 1 wouldn't ,wake up" :"'her arms are numb, ,~ut t1;te dangers of mi~g booze and pills .8si!ie, te.ena~e nig~tclu~s~ but la~ely her. time has ~een spent 

he ha~'fio appetite and she's depressed. ".- 0 Ne~ll also' stresses that drll:gs bQughtfrom fne~dly . With her .. QoY.fri,end and worktng part-time. She 

s .... it; nc" '·.tb "8 'th· t 1 Id' - rd to.th _ pu'sher~ are ~otalways 'Yhat they 3;1'e supposed JO'?e. dislikes aica~e games. and lj.~es',.TV soaps. Her 

. . _ S I ~ e.. _~~~ ,: nq" IDg . 0 00 _ . onva'b ; . e "We get a lot of kJds -who thlIik they're getting favorite .clasS'ln school.ls art. 

next day or !,n th~,ru.~~·, ,sh~ says,. ~n~ she .e~I!ls.t~ ~ . I~~~e '(cQcaine~: ~~c;l .tbe)i·r~ 're~ly gettirig p.~P la~d The part;She'd)i}Ce to ·.~h:an~e about her tife in. 

cry, ,a.s s)l~}la~ ?ff ~.n:d on e,on~~?ustY' SID~ ~h~ ronal. ·:wt*Jlod' knows whaj:' be:$f:!.YS; 'II thi~k .(c~¢aine's) ~. volves .e,xperimenting 'wit1:i' dj:ug~., l, 

.. '. ".cd all~ s~~~d :t~e: ~r~g... " t _ ... : ' .::.'). .." !teJ::r~b~~ drug, .. but.~ors~ ilian that, .:theY'te not even:, .. _. She expl;lins '1le~ J;el!,s'?l1 'fo.r.·fel!i~g her ,StO., 'to 

".: ..... '~~oP.~~·qU~~.:.I~ .~!Lg~ ~,away~ "U',s .~~~t,1!g. me, . '. ge~rlg·~t." "'" ." '" .. '~"." :":.:' . '". .' .. The:.qi!!~~t~n,N~s 1}k~. ~is: "." " ~ . I ... ,:' 

~razy,.~.sh~ says;,-' :-:: .... '" .; .. : .:-: ' . ;'PCR~freque,ntly tesults ~n' w:hat',O!.~etll·calls a-' . _ '~~f::it ~~la ~elp'son'1e0!1e ¢l~edlj,e~iij1ey, ~1lC?W 

... ,;JaJi~:ls .not ·the· .. .,eal name' of, ~he ·Wate'tford. "wha~k.attack." ~. : .J. .- .' • .. ."'; <.' .' what they would ~~ going.lhi'ougb' i{;ttiey gQt ;nto \.. 

, ::;r~ti~hip" fe~~~~~~~:. S~e:;an,4rJi~rA,tP9tliet' ~gree. }h~lt; ,.!.~, . \' f .";rh~'r~' ~e_ab; yiolept,' dep):!,ssed' ~¢ ~hey.just ': ~ ',this', "'-,sne: says~, "~l',w.ant ~em'nof tq:,d6 it.':,"'::",. __ , • • _ . 
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',' " ", ,'.,' " el 
q\JI~1tle~son 01\" how to ,operate the machines, 
at township hall. ' ' . ' ,,' ;nu,nc,nil"",'"", voting macilines are 

prirn$d ' and' 'ready for Tuesday·'s, state·Wide 
primary election. Clerk Chrisopher Rose gives a 

'Absentee ballots areavaUable 
But a word of caution-don't ,cross pc;Jrties 

township hall~ now-through Monday, Aug. 9; HQurs C: 
are 8 a.m; to 5 p.m. Wednesday, 'Thursday and Fri
day, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday and from 8, a'.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday. ' ," ' 

. Words of caution for those who cast absentee 
voter ballots for the Aug. 10 primary election coine' 
from- IndependeQce Township Clerk Christopher 
Rose. , " 

"If you crossover, the whole ballot is void. 
Nothing will, be counted," Rose' ,said, emphasizing 
that votes must be cast in one political'partY only. 

','Primary elections are the bigge~t pr~blem 'elec
tions fQr all areas, beca~se people are constantly try
ing to split the tickets and you cannot do it in the 
'primary. You have to vote for one parnr," he said. 

, Unlike voting machines which either lock out all 
other pqlitlcal parties after one vote is cast or ,direct 
voters to choose,the'party they'll vote for before other 
levers are Illoved, paper ]:lallots force absentee voters 
to be more aware oHQeing thepartv.line. 
" After-' an, applicati<?rl for 'absent~e votirig is 

presented, paper ballots may be ta~~p out of In
dependence and Springfield township:: halls 1Jntil 

I Satu..lC\ay, 9 to return-
ed~py8 

Registered voterS are allowed bylaw, to cast 
absent~e' ballots if tpey:II be "absent frQm: the'c~m~ 
munitY the entire time the polls ~i1l ~e opep., -if tIjey'·i:b 
physically unable to attend the p<;:ills' without, the 
assistance of another, if their religious beliefs prohibit 
attendance 'at the' polls, if they've been elected' 
precinct inspeCtor at a poll other than their own, if ;(' ,. 
they're 60 years.:old or old,er; if they've beencortflQ,ed . 
toa wheelcIlair, or if they are in jallawaiting ttial or 
arraignment. " 

For more information,. call ,the Independence, 
Township clerk's office'at625~5111 or the ,Springfield 
Township clerk's office at 625-4802. ' ' , .• 



Sd 1,/of' fjJt'a','g!riJ!?ce:, 
" . ...,~. . , 

GOVERNOR 
(Vote, for ~ot more th~ OJle) , 

Democrats: Jam~s .L." Bl~n.ch,a,r~, Zoltpn Ferency, 
William B.- Fitzgerald, J~:eiTy Kammer, Edward, C. 
~erce; DIl,Vid .A., rlaweclc~" John Safran " . 

-~epub"~: lamesH.,Brickley~ Richard H. Hea41ee, 
, L. Brooks Patterson, lack- Welbol'll ' 

. '·~~.Y' 



pliMP 8& WELL SERVICE· DIVISION' , 

,·RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS " 

FOR, 'FAST SAME DAY SERVICE, 
24f,iOURS A DAV':" 

WELLS:CHEMICALi. V CLEANED :, ' 

'. '. I"CR~A..i"G:WAtER ~~OW .:-
, " "Il PR~SSU·.E . .. 

, ", :.N~.J'£: ' 
u.~ .. ·' ,t!aiJ."Uu. 

, '. 'M~I'i-Cablevi$ion Company i~ ple'a~ed to announce the formation of a 
! General Partner.ship with Tri.bUrie~ornmu~;ica',~.Qris <;:,O!·~p:q.,i tc?:p,~oy~~~ . 
. cable television serviq:t forlnCleplJndeliCe t ownshipand

c 

the Village'of''': '. 
Clarkston. Tribune Cc;>~pany .has chosen to affiliate with Multi-Cableyision, 

Company because: ' .. 
;', 

. bN~Y MultiiQIbl.e dev~loped a proposal that a~curately 
. reflects!he needs and desires' of the community. 

, :. C • " "«..' ..... . ~: ': •. • . 

. ~. . 
.Multi-Cabli opened a lotal offic. to educate' 
commu'pitY r .• si~enf~ 'regarding the·proPQsc;ds. 

"; .... ; , '~,.. " 'I -

QNLY M~'tl-cc.b"~~ffe:r~~ top~ovi~e servic:.,toth~ entire . ,. 
;, ' community without' additi9nal instQllatiorl ~hQrges. ' 

, ..... ;; " . , ~, . . 



Name'~: ---,----...~-------~---~ 

At:1dr-ess ________ --'--'--_ . . ...:.. ------"-' .. 
City-"'_'--________ State:_---,:.,.-..:,...--LZiP-.:....-. 

:: :: . :hfw.d1anaOck: ' . 
. 71 SO I;looeHWy., . {)2:>·:!4~11S 

. . 

.Sp~j~9fie/~··Oaks 
,:·.qo~r.ty fork 
.': .' DAVISBURG.' 

" ".' 

".: Wl!d,nesq~y;' 7:.39 ~~ ::': 
C9411trY .Western.: 
.:: ·:Concert : : . 
: : _T~·~a~j .. ~:~Q pr~/ " .. : . 

Defllolifiort. Oerby'~ 
•• I • • • ,.. ' 

Fr!da~ $ Sat~rciay,: ~:90':pm ':. 
W&Siern;'ROdeo;' .: . . . . " . 

. 'SaturdaV: .. ' 
Meet Chuck.'E. Cheese 

• ." •••. ,t •• " •• •• 

Kid~!~'$;Da~ l:·We~ries~dy.:' 
*M~~ie, Act '*:801100n Ilide$ 

.* W~t~r .C;;#90n:F;gh~: :-:: 
. .' l- -. .' ...... :. . . '. .... .... . 

. ~ *R~duced p~,~e:ri~~$.'; .' 







Clark, to\1l1Dshi'tl resident, 'asked Ul"i·~.Cf.~"" 

OXFORD MINING CO: 
WASHED ' 

SANQ.,& GRAVEL 
'·FILL DIRT ·STONE 
'"FILL SAND '"R'OAD GRAVEL 

·MASON SAND, .CRUSHED STONE 
·TORPEDb ~,PEA PEBBLE ,,' 

WHITE LlMESTONJ,. ,', 
CUT FIELD STONE ' ' 

MASONRY SUPPLIES ':' 

62~2331 . DELIVERY 
SERVice' 

CASE #1i81 Don, C.Ctapb'a#t :', : ' , 
, APPLIcANT REQUE,STS PERMISSION TO 

CONSTRUCt "'ATTACHED' BREEZEWAY 

& GARAGE ~ GARAGE ',DiMENSIONS 

30x24 and ~2'6tf Hio-a.'(A N6N~CONFORM-
ING LOT OF RECO,RD:) , ' , 

Major -l.ak~Oakland'Hi1ls Subdivision - RIA 
08-34-455.0)8 ' 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN TlIAT the proposed 

variances may l1e' :e;x:atilined 'at the" Independence 

Township lJrll1ding!Department during reg~lar hours 

each day, Momlt\.y l tiltu Friday Until the' date of the 
Public·'Hearing. "; " " ' 

ROCKY 
III 



;', . . 

.. By MarJIYD:Tnunper 
· '. A sjx~1i1anb.oatcarrying five adults; an infant 
a:mft~:ddler resulted .ina near-fatal accident when it 

..:capsiZ~d:in' Springfield Township's BridgeL~ke. 
'. .While the adu1ts an<f'tfiechildten Imide it to 

'. ~hore.~Mike Pritchard .of Pontiac is' credited .wjth 
~tumiIi~. tOP~ll the limp body of Daniel Rayment 

· from where it hung susp~nded ~ix feet below the ~llr
face .of .tM 50-foot-deep lake. Pritchard1revived:-the 
31-yea'r-old Pontiac man. . . 

· . \ ~ "~y G~d, r IJever want to go through that 
,aga~?! Ra~ep.t~ald,reca11ing the afternoon of July 

::'.' ~2$,;,. V'f~ w.ereSQ feet from Shorewheilwe went over I 
'. ~had 'on skin~tiglitjeansand shoes, with foam rubb~r 

'. soles. They soaked up water like 'a sponge. . 
.... "I kept kicki~g to hold myself' up~atid we kept 
~'~' . . .. . . . . . '.' . 

' .. ,~:. "'t":h" .... :: ..... 
·Wl:··· •. ·:,·, 

' ..... ~~ .... ' . 

'.' :, 

. passing the babies bacJc and fopb. Finally they aU . would)iavebeen,too,darkJoflnd· me." ','" ' .. ; 
made it to,' shore. I saw them make itin, I sawthenton" .'. ':According~oRayme~t,.the.boatcap~edwlien, 
shore, and I let go. I was so tired it felt so good to give , the 12-foot .aluminum oar broke and, one man jll~pe~, 
up." . '. . \ in to retiieveit.. ' 

Raymerit, who says he can swim, also said there ~, 
were no life jackets on board the boat, just seat ,' •• _--_ ••••• ,. ........ . 
cushions. . ' . . .' SENIO~ CITi;E~RATES . 

"I've learned a lesson.from this," he said. "Never 
take a baby in 'a boat, neve!: go in a boat with shoes 
and jeans'onandnever go out without life jackets. 

COMMER'CIAL 8< 
RES'''ENTIAL' 

. "It was really a scary experience. I remember 
yelling; 'Help me, I'm not going to make it.' I lOOked 
up:and the water looked like greeh Jell-O with bubbles 
aboye. me and the' sunlight shining down in streaks. 
Mike said,'I can'Uet him drown,' and swam back out 
and got me. r was in six feet of water. If he'd have 
been any later I would have sunk down too far and it 

".: . 
r.· . 

SMiTH'S DISPOSAL 
(FORMERLY BEN POWELL) 

6.25"!5470 

'61536 NOR'l:HVIEW DR. 

L.H, 8< KEN SMITH 
CLARKSTON, .MICH.,:. 

. STOP' 
SMOKING' 

CENTER '. 
945 Sooth 

. ROchester. 
. DO-IT -YO~R$~LFHEADQUARTERS 

. ,FURNAC.E P~RT~& SUP'PLlE$ .... . . 
, Rd., 

. Rochester 
656,;,0166 

STANDARD S. CUSTOM'S"EET METAL 'PARTS' 
.. HUMIDIFIERS S. REPAIR pARTS'. DUj:TS .~REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER &. AIR CONDITIONING 

e SALES e 'SERYICEeINSTAuA liONS, 

. .' ' ... ,; .... 

,~ 

r-----~--~~~~~--~ .. ----------~~~------~~~~~~~--~. -' .C)RION .' OXFORD· 
. You deserve the 

best checking account available. 

Here ·it'ls. 
At First Federal of Oakland our 5%% Checking 
Actou!'tls almost too good to be true, First, 

. you'll eam S ,/, % Intere.s! on aU the money you 
keeplifyour account. But, when yoll keep lust 
$300 or more In your account each mqnth, . 
here's what yOl!'U receive AT ABso~UnLY N,O 
EXTRA COST:' . 
SAvERS CLUB MEr,tBERSHIP that will get you 
discounts and deals from hundreds of ~rea 
mer~hant$, phis trave.1 savings, dlsco.u.ot m'ovie 

. tickets, COMPASS'magazlne, and more. Vou 
could 5\'ve a .bundlel 
"PRlSlIGE", forout-of.town emergency cash 

_ a.ricJ.,ch~ck?Shlng. . 
. NO 'MONTHLY SERVICE·CHARGES on your 
c.hecklngaccOunt (personalIzed checks e#ra), 

NO;m mvu.w CHEQUES. 
. OVERDRAfJ PROTECTION available. 

QIR£Cr,DEr.OSIT bf monthly govemment 
checks. 
A "FRI~DLY ONln 14·HOUR COI'IVENIENCE 
cAIID so you can use any of our 30 automatic 
teller machines throughout the area, You can 
\1lake QeposltS, withdrawals 
and payments any tlm.e It's 
convenient foryoul 
So, If you're.looklpg for the· 
checking account that QfCers 
'you more, c()me see what 
you get from ''The Filendly 
Ones:: You'Ulhlnk It's . 

. almost too go.od· to be true. 

~ NO Pll.CHECK CHARGES. . ,til . . 
First ~ S3vings 

.'.' . 

, .' 'ofoaIDafid ' ' .. mc~ 
_0_ 161 wes •. HurOns"ee.,PantlaC.MI48053l!!?€! 

3131333-7071 

·!" ........... ·-·-F----·~~--
\ \ . 

... ' 

776 S. Lapeer Rd.,. Oxford 

628-4869 
. Call for "1formatl~ on . 

CommerdallOfflce Leases 
Available In Oxford 
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FRESH~~a~<~~~:~~GeR '. 
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. MARKE1"lviADEFRESH 
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Emelle. Heber grabs a rake and stands- befo're 
her finely· colfled lawn in Cla'i'kston t.akes 
Estate. Emelle took first place In the -mobile· 

570 N. WOODWARD 
BIRMINGHAM 

. It block N. of Jacobscin's). II::UI-b 
Phone: .64&5760 

Brunswick 10Q% Wool YJlrn 
Supplies- Plngouln Yarn-
., mport _ A.~lstanca and I .... ,. .. ,,·tlnn 

home park contest--a 
having the most beautiful yard. 
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. W·L·T 
11·1.() 
11-M 

9-4.() 
8-4-0 
7-6-0 
7-6.0 
'1-6-0 
5-7-0 
5-7-0 

3-10-0 
1-11-0 
1-12'() 

. ~-

, .. PONY 



'. Aineg1~~ qf.lhf;Q~~,E. ti.OIS"Ots "k." cut.at ·MlghtyMI8.splayof,ga~e:at Cllntonw~od Park 

a Kristt, Adam. pltc";.In thtfchamplon .. talpc ,Iait.waak... .' ' ... '. '. . . 

· •. ~ .'.~". 'If''' 
. o' ,. . ~ ; . 

. H~,.ltlS'l!;ps ,HOWe'li>IJec,eic,.· 

Cap,urfl;S',C;'fy eltoinpJOnsltlp' 
·..,.MZaWedEy ."1 thirikMo$(:OVicl1D4.Harvej Electric were both 

'. ~~y started.js~derd9gs.· . looking past us;":he';obserV~~:.. ' ,. . 

But. when.~eplayoffs were·over,. the boys on ' .. One big te8sonfor Retkis ~ng sh~g in the 

aer~t~ Auto Supply were the omy ones le(t standing in .pl~yoffs: waS the:pig:~~g. ~~o~' ~ke ,~gei' ;pId 

thet~g..._;' "', "~">' ,~.' .. MikeWaltel.'S,' ·W~terS.:fPliSh~,the 'replar season 

. aerk's' tmishedJ:h~ .~~·seas()n· With a' solid ,witba 9~60 ~arn~ :~!l average: ,?-nd"40~ke outS., 

10-2 record;·but:!hat' was 'oDIt.gooo·'·-eiioughfor ' while,Ender f~ned ~'and~poSted a 1.50 ERA. 

runner-upJi9nors ~ehinli:!irst~pJ~'~d undefeated ...• ··:The. iwoh~d1eaait'qfHerk!s pitclting 4uties~ 

~EleCtricln'th'e ~OIid,ay,;Wednesday
 division of 'the playoffs.; In the cfulnipioDslJip'g~e,~det pitch-

, the In4epelldence : Parks . and Recre'atio~ Mid~t. ed .three ittningswhUe . allflWing just one hit and 

Leagile 'd • ;',",' •• ' • :, • . Walterslturle4tourinDings,Of.one~
hitbaiI. 

In··theother MIdget/diviSion, 'MosCovi~. Builders .' ..Keyhitsthe the final ga~e we~ de1iver~ by 

finished bn.topWith ~uIiQ~eate4record.Theodds BrianGaU~y, who stroked 'a two-out, lwo-RBl.single .' 

seentedto. f~vot~RanreY-~9sCoyicshcjwdO'WD in the 'inthefirst inning; RobRo~,.who had an RBI-smgle . 

· playoff's for the finatcitj cUampionship. in the fourtb;andWalters, who put the game aU but 

The ~dstoo~ a;b~·~ting.: '. ~ :!:!,reach with a singte in the fifth that dtove in two 

. After diSmissing, :thitd~place. Cabine~ 12~Oin Rerk'scanied more than its share of impressive 

the playoffopenei', Berlt'!; d~ed Moscovic·4-2 and' . batting av~rages. at. th~~lid: of the ~gul~ season; 

defeated' RarveyElectric 9~3in the finals; . . ~adirig tlt,e pack was. RicUlieickel, whQ hit a power-

. th,e Miag~t.city·champj~nship ~nd. a berth in the ful .539;G~~Ytwho postet:{ a .417' average; Waiters 

state pJaYOffs·\Vas~eiis. ;., ..... . at.400;:Eilder at.393;'DanLewis at.341; Jon Miller 

. "Our kids just geUed . toward::,tb~" end of the at .321 and Matt Beamer at .296. 

seasoti,"said Eric Reickel; who. cO,~'loachedHerk's . The fuam'sRBCle'aders were Reickel with 17,. 

aIongWithtl!-rtYB~I!lQ~r... '.. .' ': .. ' ,'. '.. .' Walters with 15 and Ender with 11. 

. R~ickel~ p()inte4o.~J; 't~atm::~e,regular s~ason
, .. ·:aywitmUigth~.Midget p4t.yQif~; l14;lrk's qu~lified 

his team's only ldsses,ce>am~ at th~.halidsOf Ha,rvey forsfate playoff compeijonbeginning ·this week in . 

· Electric.:....orie itt extra «tilings . arid another 'by a 1-0,' p'onti~; ~e team was ~I.~ted to face a Pontiac Midget 

. sco~.· . , ,.... , . . . tJian(Tuesd~Y·. ' .,. . 

"Since then, we'V.ejustbeenpl!iying ball like:you' 

wouldn't'beliere,"A,dams says. "In'the last 33 'inn-

'ings, we'veonly.'niade ~olii' .errors/' .' .... . 

...... WatetfotdLuinber,and:'Q;C.E. wound up .tied 

. for .thitdatthe end Of the teguluse8son'!ith:idelillca1 

8-4 reeoi'd,s; . '." •... '. ,', . .' :", II 

. Playoff favorites . firSt~place T~· an4. 'second

place COUlltry 'Cord,$ wereqw,:k1y·eliniinated' in: the 

. playoffs, leaving Q;C.E;" and. Wa~fford Luinbm,- to 

battle itoutin tile fiIla1S af CtmtonwoO~f Park,': •. ~ . 
, ~. ." _~.t'~.. •• ,co", '. ~'._' .. ~':!:»:->"I ~ . :".,' 

u ... ··Le ..... · ... ~p· ... '.· 
'. '. ,~. .• VI..·"1 ' . ,'., '. . • 

.:.-', 







'Ticketsare 'still"available ,for' th~ fugdralser 
Moriday,'Aug'.:~, featuring form.er President Qerald ' 
,Ford~iti'IrtdepenaenceTownship; ',. ' . , 

, The,' ev¢nt' is" tQ: benefit·th('l.canipaign efforts' of 
United'StatesRep. JlmDunn, the Rei?uJ)I~cantunn. 
iug, for the cQqgressional 'seat in' Michigan's' 6th 
District. . ' , . ' . . 

!tis td be held' from 6:3Q to 8:30J?,~. atDeer 
Lake ,Racquet ClllbjQ16TWhiteLake; Itidepen4~nce 
Towt}.ship'. Tic,k.ets a~e$100 ,ape~~)D.~~$.1.S0 Ii ~9uple; , 
The price }tiCl~des 'an, open,bllrand borsd~<i,euvres; 
. "The wor~Lthey're : getting , is good/'saysIn. 
depe~dence ToWnship '~U~' etvisor, James B; Smith ' 

, ab?ut ticket sales •. "Asofth' present ti~e; I have ~old . 
, twice what I h~d lqthepe , on.~ 'dr~w,'~ , 

'Re!1ction to ,FQrd's pamcipatiQn, iri the fund 
raiser, ,hisonlyappearanceplannoo Aug. 9 in 
. Michigan, bas been 'positive, Smith says. 

"People have said they were always such ad
miters and were disappointed when (Ford) lost. A lot 
of them also want to take a look at Dunn." ' 

Because of security, tickets must be purchased in 
, advance,Call Smith at 625"4574 or Tom Rademacher " 
at 625·5071. 

ou·· 

"'BOB'SH.EATING 
Summer clean-up Special 

, ~".~"'" 

reg.~ 

.Cle~ air filter 
Clean cOntrols 
Adjust belts' 
Lubricate 
dean Burner and pilot, 
Vacuum 
Stan up and adjust 
for maximum efficency 
f'" ' .. 

16.1 cu. ft. Freezer 
• Lock With Pop. Out Sa,fety 

Key . ' 
.• "Super Silv,er Lining" Foam 

Insulation 
• Hi"Efficiency Multi-Magnet 

'Door Seal 
• 5 Handy DOD!. Ra~~~_ 

. 8.3 cu ft. Freezer 
• L1ft·Out Basket 
• "Super Sliver Lining" Foam 

Insulation 
• Counterbalanced Self

Adjusting Lid 

·RCA~I Supar Accu-Filter' 
'b,eck,mat"ix.·pl~Ui'etilbe . 
',~ithl~,~I.I,~t!ntO!l ph!)$-

, ~hOiI"ill~ ~e'it1J. thli~lt> 
. Me bright~ I~arp. , 
'ItEneiVY-efflcle~ .. 

Xtei1dIdLiftic'hUis. 
'. I, '." ,,' 

"458 
Our Reg. $499 , 

.19 Cu. ,ft. No Frost Side by Side 

.Cantilevoled Shelves ' 

.ControlledColdMeat Keeper 

'5'9'9 LIMITED 
, . QUANTITY 

KELYIMATOR " 

·17·cu. ft. No;FROST 
·T~i(I CrisPen ' 
• R""'nibli DOD"" 

'$448. 

N .. ber I, :."In long life ',I" 
fewer repidril • Iii 10lller, repair 
costs • In notl~niukle preference 
(Bi.sei\ on o'naiklnm .iiiyeYask; 

. Ing con~lIm.ers· WhI,Ch Ii,r,,"d of 
Wilsh~r they'd IIlIe to own) - , 

A11P 



,Iohn,Abbottrec~rttly'compiet~d a course inauc
tioneering an.d aucti9n>sales management. ' 

. After the :coricen6:~ted··two.wee~ cQurse at the 
Missouri AuctionSchool, he received his diplol!la ~nd 
Q()11.orary title of'~Colonel'" along with men and 

. wo~en auctione~rs· from ,throughout, the; United 
,States and Canada. 

A1;lbottresidesonParamus Driye, Independence 
, ,Township,. .. ,'. 

. SA:VE 
$1 00 to' $20000 

July·thru·Augus 

SALE 
onHeaters· 

and Accessories 

625-2462 
Mon,·Fri, 16745 Dixie Hwy. 634-5350 

'. VISA" 10·6 " 7) :ffi~ 
. . Sol; .10·5 (5 miles North of 1- 5 762-5889 
~ ALTERNATIVE PRODUCTS OF MOTION AND ENERGV, ... ---" 

'-_._ .... J 

SUMMER 

r.qcsd··Mosshas,)oined 
.' ,tJ1e<'flrm,9fOakley, 
OI$enanclA~sqciates 
Inc,: ot.. Clar~stoil, a 

.. , ~ompanyisp~clallzlng 
'iil'firuinclal and In· 
. surarice'planning, 
. Moss'was previously 
. \'\lIth: Ma~sachlJsetts 
·Mu '. alln· Grand 

and'. his' 
reside In 
area. 

* To keep t:~mmission as a "Servant to", 
not "masterof~the people.' 

*' To VOTE to cut property taxes. 
* To reflect TOTAL integrity in office • 

An idea" career for 
persons ofal! ages 

. CLIP AND MAIL • . -~---------~--~---~----------. I' .'. '.' I 
I .' Please provide me with information on a' career as a Medical Assistant. . I 
I I 
I . Name, Phone. 
i Address Age~ I 
I City' State Zip I I J 
I I 

. ': 'PonliacBusinesslnstitute ,.: Oxford " . : 
":. ' .' ';',' ,775 Westlliafui~Ro~ •. ; . ", . : 
".- " ...... . ',' . o~o.nl,.MI 480S1~ 62848.46 I 
" .",.1911!" __ .• - - - _." _ .. 111' •• - ..••• -.- .• -·-
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.. Sheri'f.s ,1'19-· - ·,Not ing's so refreshing as farmfresh 
Wednesday, thieves broke into the Notthw':', fruits & vegetables for a summer supper! 

Oakland yocational Education Center, 8211 Big L~ke,. Spnngfield Township, and rifled the assist.ant A. Iways .. d.irect . ~. OAKLAND ,COUNTY 
. pnnclpal's desk and filing cabinet. . JY' from the farm at A 

Wednesday, thieves broke into four outbuildings . . W' !i'IIoIII''WII1f'" 

at Thompson & McCully Co., 4751 White Lake In- ------------=--------
depend.nee Township, and stole a ',ansmitter OPEN TUESPA YS- On,Pontia,c Lake Rd. 
chem .. ,als and to"hes. TH URS[)A YS & SATURDAYS cOrner O. W. County Center Dr. recei,:er •. calculator, telephones, five gallons of . f 

FROM 7 :00 AM to l··PM Just of.fTelegraph in Pontiac 
Wednesday, thieves broke into a house on 

Cobden Lane, Independence. Township . but took 
nothing. ' 

The~~~ ..... • 
,·S Guar:Qnteed 

TOMATOES &SWIET CORN 
APPLES, PEACHES, CARROTS, POTATOES, SQUASH, . 

Wednesday, thieves stole a 1972 Porche from the 
Clarkston Auto Body yard, 6470 Sashabaw; In
dependence Township. 

~~WA;r:~ FILL UP MUSHROQMS, SPINACH, CHEESES, HORSERADISH, EGGS, 
HONEY GREENS BAGELS AND HERBS. ALSO PLANTS, . 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on Bridge 
Lake Road, Springfield Township, and stole jewelry, 
coats and stereo equipment. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house On Holcomb 
Road, Independence Township, and stole a $400 TV. 

Friday, thieves attempting to break into a house 
on Davisburg Road, Springfield Township. were 
scared off by the homeowner who awoke to the sounds 
of breaking glass. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a house on Waldon 
Road, Independence Township, and stole a gun and 
jewelry. 

Sunday, thieves caused $100 in damages when 
they stole a mirror off a car on Pine Knob Road, In
dependenc~ Township. 

This information came from the Oakland County 
. Sheriff's Departnlent reports. 

& COOLING 
. Energv Savers 

Heating..cooling-Humidifiers 
Sales-Installation-Service 
Gas Appliances Installed 

1 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

BID~OTICE 

Independence Township will receive bids for the 
purchase of the following: 

(2) 1983 1/2 Ton pick-up 
V 6 cylinder engine 
8 ft. fleetside box 
Automatic transmission 
Power -steering 
Power brakes 
Radio 
Right and left hand mirror 
Rear step bumper 
High output alternator and battery 
Ziebart 
Color - Dupont Chrome Yellow 

(1) 1'983 1 Ton, 4 wheel drive pi{!k-up 
8 cylinder engine 
H~avy duty automatic transmission 
Power steering 
Power brakes ' 
4-way Fisher hydraulic snow plow 
Radio 
High output alternator with dual battery system 
All weather 6 ply rated 8 ply tires 
8 ft. fleetside box 
Auxiliary gas tank 
Left and right mirrors 
Ziebartl 

, Rear step bumper . 
Color. DupontChrome Yellow 

Bidswiu he opened August 13th, 1982 at 2 p.m., at' 
»he Indep~tldence'To~cP"S~ip Hall, 90 Not1:hMain, 
.Cla'rkston;Ml:~ThebidSwlll be awa~dedAugust 17th, 
1982 at thereg9lar'rownshipJ30ard Meeting,· 
IndepeJ1dei!ce r,Towuship-reserve!! the right to,accept 

ortejecta!1~CQr.tllJbids. 
" '. ..,'<·;:: .. r, ;.', .'~ ·::'·~.,~lids£qpheJ;":R()se •..... . ...... . 

, • c. j> :.tX5:11:'i'~;'''. ,J·'::.·:·'''·1:'6Wtiship'Clerk':· . ,. ;': ;:. :.. . ,C ......... : ... : ., . " ., .....• :... :; .'; .... , 

YOUR CART 
ANI) SAVE! 

, ~ .' ..... SHRUBS & FLOWERS 

* BAKED GOODS * SNACK BAR * HANDICRAFTS 

858-9807. 

. . 

IUR IES1EXTERIDRPIIDUIL 
AT DURIE9TPRIBEB. 

Reg. $5.79 
, .~ 

SalePrl~, 

_~2.30·· . ". . . 

Glidden's BeST latex flat House Paint 

GALLON 
REG. $19.99 

IAVESS.OO 
Glidden'S BEST Latex. Gloss House Paint 

GAt:LON 
';REG .. $20.99 

,$8.99 
E;d.;l •• ,. ~~.1IlRY ... 1:0"'. 
3" ACE; . 

PAINT 
BRUSH 

pop 
SPECIALS 

, 7 -Up 
Orange 
Grape . 
Root· Beer 
1(;"0Z. Bottles 

. SPACK . 

$ .. 1·' .... 5:~, .... 
., ".: 

. -+Deposlt 

,. 



Independence T!lwnshipsupervisorJames B. 
, Smith and wife Betty. sta"d In front of their. neW 

Main Street home. After Hyears of' country IIv· 

f· ' ... 

.. , 
," 

~.. .' 

lng, . the township's first family Is opting for' 
downtown action. . 

. :. ,:.' . 

: :,Jflci~~(Q'efjrate 
, '. ,~'.i '-.' . , . . . . . 

'.' ,:: .'Ther~'s'awaYk\ds c~nget inv~lved in the 
village'.s150th bi11J1day celebration' and win cash 
for theh;effons; , : ' . 
. . "Theql!.~kstoI1Newsis ~pohsoring a Young. 
Writers'Contest with cash, prizes of $25 for tirst 
place,:$15 {oisecQrid and $lOJor third. ' 
. , . ,Anyone' ~ay ·.eJ1ter.' as, .1ol1g as they'll be in 
grades three through nille when school starts in the 
.fall. ' , 
. ',' There is a;"hoice.of two themes: "Why I Like 
Clarkston", ,aJld ~~What I Would Like Clarkston to 
Be!' Entries should be 250 words or less . 
. ' "Because:the-idea is to honor the town's 150th 

blr1;hday,){eep in mind.piat"Clarkston" refers to 
'.tQinrjllage.", 'r,' . . 

,. Be sure'to inClude the name, :age, address and 
telephone humber of the writer. 

We ar~ accepting entries now, and they must 
'be received nola:ter than 5 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, at 
The Clarkston News office,S S. Main;' Clarkston, 
MI 48016. They ,may bemailed.o.rdroppedoff.at 
the office-if we're not open, use the mail slot in 
the door. -

The winners'entries will be printed in The 
Clarkston News' fourth special section honoring 
Clarkston's sesquicentennial,on Sept. 15. 

, . 

Sm'Hhs move to Main . Street 
Area's largest selection of Kowals~ 

ByMarDyn·~per 
Independence ,Township'stirst family is moving 

to the Village of Clarkston.' . 
.- T~wnship,Supervisor James B. Smith and wife 

Betty bopShl: the' Richard Degener home at 58 N. 
Main, ,and plan to move from their 40-acre farm on 
Allen Road to the prestigious historic row in the com
ing weeks. 

''I'm really doing this for my wife," Smith said. 
'''Apparently she'S had a passion for that house for' 
years and I never knew it. 

'''We thought a\:>out buying, it, and decided 
against it for tinancial reasons. But when push came 
to sh,ove ... and I saw iliat look in her eyes •.. well, I 
couldn't say no/' . , 

The farm, ;he said, was getting too big for the two 
of them. 

"I was' growing the garden and she was stuck 
with alt the canning and freezing. It just didn't seem 
fair," Smitlf said.,. ,- , 

Ml'S". Smith says it's 'the way the yard backs up to 
Parke Lake that caugQ~ her eye. ' 

"~ut there are a lot of other thing~ too. It just 
seemed to me it was time to do something else and we 
didn't have the time to keep up the farm the way we ' 

. used to. 
"I'm not sure exactly whenwe'U be moving iD, we 

have 44-years' accumulation to sort through. 
"But it is tlxciting, " Mrs. Smith said. 
And, her husband jests, "'I won't have that)ong . 

commute intotQWD " 

cold, cuts, or cqmP'!ete" party trays:. 
secn M.15' .'. . 
Clarklton ,62$-5322 

NEW HOuRS: "". 
Mon. -S~t. 7a.m ... 9 p.m .. 

9 a.m. - 6 

Kq""alsJd ' . 

. Smoked Polacki 
l2' 69 
, , Lb. 

, ,. Ko""alski, , 
~oblo, Sweet Pepper, 
Pickle and Olive , ' 

loaveS ,$229 ~b.' 

C,old Beer 
, . 

and Wine to~ go 

Kegs" 8,yQ~er. 

Pur~ Food Bakery 

Rye Bread 

79' ~ , ,Loaf 

.-: . McDonald 

Homo. Milk $199 G~1. 
Slim~Trim 

Yogurt 2/89t 

. . 8 O~.Ctn. 

-Wedding or Cakes 
by order 

-Wcrdo catering 
-Hot in Cold Sandwiches 
. togo 

·tEE'S C~et 
. ',Mia·;SUmrnerSale 

'lJpTti·,3D%·Off. ., 
;. .< •• /:." ~:i"':'i" ~ .. ', , . ' . 

Plenty qf InstallatiQn~ 

Hours:1V!.p:n.~.F.ri~ ,9 .. 6,§at. <10-4:/ Carpet, rIle, I.n-Iaid BlincJs • 
C''"":''. <' ,;.. .. ' ... ,', .- .. ,' ..... '" ,.'," ., .. "',, " \ c" .. '· 



Agility and bal~n~~ .Iue, .two . key aspects of 
. becoming ,II top.n9tchcompetltor InBMXrac· 
Ing. Here{ Brian Barlow puts on a SlloW of both 
while stunt riding Ina recenttourlri Colorado. 
Vet while athletic abilitY Is Important, the men· 

tal aspect of racing Is, also vital to top perf or· 
manc;e, according to Barlow. "t.Unty~flve per· 
cent 01 racing ls 'mental," he says. "If 
something goes wrong for you at the start, It 
can mess up thl1i w"oh~ rac~." 

SECTION TWO' 
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Brian Barlow : 
Pro BMX "~racer 

ByAl~wacky 
It started as a bobby. 
That was seven years ago, when Brian Barlow 

first visited'theBew bicycle motocross (BMX) track at 
Waterford Oaks County Park. , . 

, He found he liked the sport-and moreover, 
discovered he was good at it. 

. Seven years and about 400 trophies later, he join. 
ed the ranks of pro riders. 

This past weetcend,the 18-year-old BarlQw was 
one of the prlJfessional riders competing at ,the 
American Bicycle Association National Motocross 
Race at Waterford Oaks. . 

On Saturday ;he fmisbed first in the A Pro Class 
and second in the Pro OPen Class; on Sunday, he took 
another firSt in A Pro. 

In addition to racing, Barlow also provided some, 
commentary and announcing work for ESPN, ana- ' 
tional 24.hour cable TV network which broadcast 
part of Sunday's competition . 

. His recent foray into broadcastilJg andannoucing 
is something ih'at motocross racing helped him to 
achieve, and BarlC)w hopes to make a career out of it. 

'~Things are working out pretty well forme," he . 
says in the backyard of his parents home in In-
dependence Township. ' . 

"Who'd ever think when I started racing seven 
years' ago that. it would turn into a lifelong ambition 
and help .me get what I want in"life?" . 

A 1981 Clarkston High School graduate, ·Barlow 
decided toptunge into professionat BMX racing last 
December. Just a few months earlier, he had broken 
his leg while doing some trick riding near his home. 

"'ve,been 
giving 

trophies 
, 

away ... 

"I thought I was getting a little too old for it and 
was thinking of giVing it up," he recalls. "But after l 
broke my leg, I just decided that this was what I 
wanted to do. ' 

"I sent in my pro application in December." 
As a prof~ssiona1 rider sponsored by Jag'BMX, a 

California-based racing bike manufacturer, Barlow 
travels, extensively, racing and promoting the sport 
and his sponsor's product. , 

"I'll be in about 37 states throughout' the 
,year;;-altogetherabout 15,000 miles of traveling," he 
says. "And all my expenses, hotels, meals,traveling, 
are paid for. " 

It's a thrilling-and. often lucrative life. ·After 
getting its start in California in 1969, BMX has grown 
enormously in popularity. Today, some professional 
riders can earn between $90,000 and $100,000 an
nually racing the ,small, lightweight bikes. 

"It's the dream ofany.BMX racer to get a factory 
sponsor-I'motte of tbeJew nationwide," he says. 

Planning his fiitl,lre', Barlow is' kt:yi~g . on the 
broadcasting rl!-ther,tban,thericing'"":even thoug~. he 
recently we~t througlt0tle two~we.ek s~ntthat in~lud-. 
ed five race~ lind,$3 j QOOin wit'niings. 

, "U's going:to endsoittet1ine:~' he re~sons. "I 
, can!traceforeyer,. Bllt.lfigllreif1 c.an race untilI'm 

22 oJ;·. 23;:t1ten l;llbe~ble, to stay', witbthe br900-
~ castiitg.)'ll have tbat eJ!:periePce.'~ ' ......... '.~.'. ' .'." '" .' , , ,=::' . ';BesideS! he at!~*4y'b~~a.~()\l$e,.fi.I1J'of troPlties. . 
. ..' . .... . .... . '. '...' . ..' ..'''ryebeeil:~:givitlg,ft()phiesiiwj.Y''~,:;be'confesses 

prj~p,.~ri'UQjn$,'fo.r:;\"~~,A,m~.d~:an',Encyc:le'As$Q11:18-,'. " ,trom'~$tint'~n,~he:~e~~,cc)I1.~~, ,Bi'll1n,.B~r.JoW, . with a ,gnn. 'iSdJ'-1eti~es, rllgiv
e on~ to a little l(id, . ,tUi~lonlll.M:Q\~icr(j$s,'j'RIlI~i:,a!~!,~,atl~"f()ril,. ,,:'~:Y!9r~~;:~~!';.;'~~~~:~I~~~",I!~~ iir.ac."g;:~I~tt:,'Pf~~~ft. ", ,}VP9~~iij~hvi~,lt"Sa;~eat:fe~1~i1g t~'see hoW kids Wilt 

Qa.~~'.Jn~:'I~<I~d, :sp.m~.j::I1l,~QI~,$I1II,~~lh~~9fl~~:~'lBa~;~'.·:i '.~"~'~\(Y!t~~p~"hl~:p',a~e.".~:<t\om~,,·::,.'.:,:;.;)~;l:::<,~;" ';"~ .• :P(l!,t~,\y~~~y'oudo,s()tnJlth.~~1.~~."tl,1!1.t; ",; ,,; ' ... , 
"i --,'" "'~":'-:'-"-",'.'" -~.',-'- ', .. :, :." --, ' .• : -- "~,' "-, .~ .. '".,,-. ."- .,' ' 
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Hot" dog 1 Co_ney '~/andresfauranf opens door 
~ , ' 

, From 'taste-tempting Coney Islands, to steaming 
breakfast omelets tcicrispy fried chicken dinners. 

It's allthereaHhe Springfield Coney Restaurant, 
the Clarksto~ area's newest eatery at 8500 Dixie 
Highw.ay, just north of 1-75 in Springfield,Township . 
. ' Opening its do()rs July 26, the new restaurant has 
already become a popular stop for area businessmen, 
local faq1ilies, construction workers and highway 
travelers; . 

"Business has. been real good, " says Manager 

. John Ewald. "We've already had a lot of returns-one 
lady has come in every day for our French Dip sand-
wich. . .. 

"Everybody's really liked our Coneys, too. We 
give them a good dog and good chili." 

There's a lot more than good Coney Island hot 
dogs, however, at the Springfield Coney Restaurant. 
Regardless of the time of day, the menu has a wide 
variety of meals to choose from, and there's a com
plete carry-out service. 

In the morning, there' are hearty three-egg 
omelets, steak and eggs, French Toast and pancakes. 

Atlunchtime, there are hamburgers, BLTs, roast 
beef and ham and cheese sandwiches, soup or chili, 
tossed salads, Greek salads and side orders \ike fries, 
onion rings and fried mushrooms. . 

Dinner fare includes fish and chips" breaded 
veal; fried chicken and hot beef sandwiches. 

The prices will fit any budget, Ewald points out: 
The veal and fish dinners are $2.80; a Coney Island, 
complete with chili, mustard and onions is 8S cents; 
and a breakfast of two eggs, hash browns and toast is 
$1.49. 

And dessert? A slice of pie will set you back just 
70 cents. 

"One of the first things people notice when they 
look at our menu is the prices," Ewald says. 

"Really, I've been in the restaurant business for 
five years, and I don't see how we can go wrong here. 

"We're offering good food, good prices and super 
cleanliness. Cleanliness is a big thing. to me-the 
trainees we have here will tell you that." 

The new restaurant is part of the "Springfield 
Place" complex, which includes a gas station, auto 
cleaning service, office space and other retail stores. 
Mike Giroux of . Springfield Township and Duke . 
Cummings of Waterford are co-owners of the com-
plex. , 

Ewald, Giroux and Cummings are all partners in 
the restaurant venture. 

U All the people we've talked to feel that over the 
next five years, this is really going to be a growing 
area," says Ewald, himself a Springfield Township 
resident. "And we want this to be a family-style 
restaurant. " 

Currently, the Springfield Coney Restaurant is 
open Monday through Saturday from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
or 9 p.m., depending on business. 

[8] KNOWLEDGEABLE' 
[8] EXPERIENCED 

[8] PROVEN 
• 27 Years in County 
Government 
• Meritorious service acknowledged by 
Michigan Legislature 

• Author o. Civil Law Manual 
acclaimed by attorneys as 
indispensable 
• Received Oakland County Bar 

. Association' Distinguished.Service Aw.ard 

• Presently represents 
Oakland County 
• Steering Committee on Criminal Justice 
and Public Safety for National Association 
of Counties in Washington D.C. 
• Judiciary Committee of Michigan, 
Association'of Counties in LanSing, MI.. 

Member of: 
Clarkston AreaYouth Assistance 
Optirriistlnt.ernaUonal 
Fraternal Order of Police 
InterriationalAssociation of 

Chiefs'of PoHce' 
-VFW" 
Arirerican L(il~ion . ". . , .' ~ .' 



About 60 children from across northern 
Oakland county participated In the Camp Fire 
North Oakland Council's day camp·program at 
Independence Township's Camp Oweklthls 
summer. swlmmlng,salling, handcrafts, naturf\l 
studies and outdoor cookery were some of the 

'BRIDGEWATER 
CARPENT,RY 

GARAGES- ADDITIONS 
DECKS - DORMERS 

MID-SUMMER SPECIAL 

. 2~~~~:~~·'41150 
. CALL 3'944156,9 . ··A:'" ..... ,,>,,' 

activities enjoyed under the supervision .of pro
gram co-directors Jan Kern and Carolyn Smith. 
Pictured here are members of the "Fearless 
Frogs" cOn:'lpeting In the "Floatable Boatable" 
'contest, where teams of youngsters attempted 
to stay afloat for 30 seconds In the waters of 

Gulick Lake on a sundry assortment of Inner· 
tubes and what have you. Standing In the water 
from left are Sheila Baker, Michele Tessler, 
Heather Nehr, Billy Clauser, Marcie Porritt, Lisa 
Carter and Elizabeth Bullard. In the water at left 
Is Gordon Barrett. 

Oweki activities 

Burrowing channels through the sand near 
Gulick Lake, kids In the Camp Fire North 
Oakland Council summer camp program 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners . 
Commercial· 
Auto ~ Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

~ERNS NORVELL, INC • 
1001 W. Huron, Pontiac 

(1 Y.Jblocks West of ,!,elegraph) . 

6~1·2100 

built the official" "Camp Owekl Dam!' 
Seated In the sand and navigating boat 
traffic Is Jamie Wheeler. 

HARRY ROSEN'S 
aulldozlng 
S.ervlcelnc. 
Resldential-& COglmercial 

", ~ • ,->0 ... ,.; ....... .... oj.,.,. ... ~ ,,' • ., ...... ," "" ..... -, • 



Winning m~'ody 
It's been about a'year since 10·year,0Id Margie 

Meehan and her family moved' from their home on 
Paramus Drive, Independence Township, to Holland, 
Pa. . , 

During that time, Margie said in a newspaper ar· 
ticle, nothing was going right.:.until she.became ~.n~· 
tional winner ill the People for the Amencan Way s I 
Love Liberty" contest and turned her luck around. 

. One of nine winners chosen from over 35,000 en· . 
tries, Margie composed a song and r~corded it on a 
cassette to win a $500 savings bond and a congratula· 
tions letter from former President Gerald Ford. 
. Her song begins like this: "I love liberty because 
our contry's strong and free, because I love the world 
you see. That's why I lover liberty." . 

Margie will be in the sixth grade when school 
begins in the fall. Her parents are Marg and Bill 

Meehan. 

Guard fund raiser 
Get your reserve calls in now to take part in the 

Clarkston High School Winter Guard fund raiser set 
for Sept. 17. 

, While officials of the competitive color guard 
haven't targeted Ii site for the big event, the time, is , 
7:30 p.m .. , and promises alight meal, cash bar, hve 
music, dancing and cash prizes. , 

The Winter Guard is self~supporting and receives 
no outside. funding from the school board. This is 
their major way of raising capital. 

For information or to make your, reservation by 
Sept. 6, phone 625·8793,625·9214 or 623·1138. 

-Library scene 

Imaginati'on 
Qrlglnallty and amount of work that went Into 
the costumes were the criteria judges used to 
select winners at t~e . Independence 1'ownshlp 
Llbrllry's Summer Reading Club cos~ume party 
last week. Among the .Iucky winners of prizes 
ranging from posters or puzzles to. a gym bag 
were the youngsters pictured here~ In the photo 
above, robot Robert Glover of Stickney Road 
and his' friend Greg Loechtenfeldt of -Reese 
Road stage a mock stick·up. Robert won In the 
older boys· category. Winner of the .flrst· 
through thlrd.gradeglrl!S' prize was Dana 
Foraker of Fawn Valley Circle, pictured at right, 
whose Tweetle Bird head takes a rest while 
watching a movie. Dressed as a Japanese Lady 
Is Bonnie Whetstone' of Reese Road, who won 
the prize In the older girls' category. 

.~\f~"';"~/'~<" 
j 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY· 
6495 Clarbton.Orlon-Rd. '. 

625·2212 
Summer hours: Mortday through Thursday, 9 

a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday, 9 ·a.m. to 5 p.m.; closed FrI· 
day and Sunday. . ' . 

Pteschool Story Time on W,ednesday, Aug. 4, in· 
[coll.g. not.s __ ------

a

- ----I 
'" 

Bridge Lake Road, Judlth Gulte of Fawn Valley 
cludes the films "Big People"~ittle People" and a 
story about a special fish named "Swimmy." 

*** 'lnte~ting ~nd original costumes were th.e order 
of th~,day at the next·to·last event for the Summer 
Re~ding Club'at the Independence Township Library. 

'.fhe J{amburglar fro~ ldcDonald's distriQuted 
lollipops; and prizes were awarded for the b.est 
costumes. ' - . ' 

Winners were: BOYS, grades 4·6, Robert Glover; 
girls, grades 4·6, Bonnie Whetstone; bOYS, grades 1·3, 
Stephen Woolfenden; and girls, graoes 1·3, Dana 

, Last year's seniors on the Clarkston High School 
wrestling team proved themselves to be top· notch 
athletes, now they're going on to ,wake their marks in 
the collegiate academic world. , -

1982 CHS alumni Todd Thompson and Jeff 
MirBcleplan on attending Michigan State"UniverSity 
this fall; MIke Conway is goillg to Alma Coll~ge; Tom 
Hecker is bound for Lake SUperiof. State; ,JJruce Bur
w1.zwill go to Eastern Michigan University; and 
Mark KarrIck ,will attend Oakland University .. 

. Foster. 

Miracle, Conway, Hecker and .Burwitz all plan 
on con~nuing their wrestling careers while attending 
college, ,according to CHS wrestling', .. coach .lUck, 

. '. * •. * Detkowski. 
iN~w .~QOJcs are· "sportsiil~strated' Training w,ith *.* 

Weigbts~' .. by . R,o~ertPatker; . "F~' Proc~ssor , . . . I • 
. C90kery!-': by'Susanp~a~dt, ':Cast1~s!'byCharles,,, ! Among .ove~ 1,200 new students who ~ave.tn. 
:WilliaJri Omjln, "poltergeiSt" by JamesiKaJtn, "Pat·· . dicated . '~eyw.tll enro~l. atOaklandiUmverslty, 
c~VI~tk';hy)lel~D,J.<'.airti~14·.ati~ t4~ .oil'Jo~.drinker's ,R6che~teJ;';.~or·~th~}~allsem_ester a:re t~e",follo~ng 
DririkBookhbyG,aU.Schlol.,r •.. j " .,i ;, : \Clarks~on a,lgJt School graduates: .' ' 1 

'. ~'Ad"&"(jriS;iifthe ·fhi(dr,~D'$.~oo~;:a~·'Tw(,.tittl~· . SCOtt .~augh of-R!lhrRoad, Re~ Thomp-
. . :trams'; .:QY: Matgare.t: Wisi(BrOWn~ . "ny-ou' w;ete .a IOn ·.of:M:~y~rs'Road;)\fkhel:le . K~"., Of Wertz .. 

.' Batl~t'D~celi'J;YR~th}J:r.os~"'~d ·"E.arlh~~oving Road~Roj;~l1~~: pf N,eilson R:~jld. ~~~lJlag~ of 
, '. Mac~itl~"}~Y.:'Y~~~ St~n~.:. .\- ..1. .• ..' \ a.a~l!lneDnv¢~.N1coleB~6f~~~:I:J(t-y',Dflye, '. 

,.Young~dult titles '·'ate. 'r(Jlass Picb1res" by ~.....,.Bruce of;Gu~tt¢ Street, SteYen'CI..,plmllle of . 
. . 'Sac~s' alltrl'J'll )\lways. .~emember ,~ MuStang'pri,ve,Deb~ F~~ of Gh:~rch Street •. BryaD 

, .. '. ,. b'Stetlid'evsnet;': "; , ,. . G81briddi Of Glenburilie Lane, . J~billfer, GIaU' . of . y... " \ J. .. .. ,.. ".' , .. ; ,.... . '.' ,'; .' :" .( 

Drive, Cindy Harned of' Paramus Drive, Gregor;)' 
Hodgson of Allen Road, Clifford HobDyard of Allen 
Road, C~to Hulleza of Fox Chase Lane, Mark Kiu'. 
dck of Columbia Street, Cln«!1 Larkin of Williamson 
Road, Laura Llttleof SnowappleDrive; Sandra Min
Joe of Peach Drive, Debo~)Joore of Scenic Ridge 
Road, Sara PldtJ of Deer Lake Road, wnuam ROss of 

. Frankwill Avenue, Lawrence SChail~r. of .Kingfisher ' 
Lane, Kevin TeagUe of Gulick Road, Scott Thompson 
of Sashabaw Road, CraIg Vereh of Winell Road and 
Karen Welchel of Amy Drive. 

~'and Til'?1Il p,h~lp. ofWat~rford Township: ... 
becal'netheparents~theirfiist child.1U1y 30. ' 
:';' . ~L,m., weJglie4 in~t 7pOlln~s, ~ ounces . 

and 11Ieasli~cl. ,20.-and-~ne:"~ightb inch~'. tall. ' 
.... qrandparents.,are:,~orfu~l';.Clarkston resid~nts, 

'. N.orm: and Dlttia Phetps.ofTuCS~ll. 'Ariz., abd Dewey' 
.' arid Vaiidaray'Delit91l' of:Ap;1cbci Jtinct'ion, Ariz .. : I 
. . Great~grandmotlier'u":Aii& Erikson of RapidCi. 

ty. $.b~"3" ....• :',' .. ,- .' '. ...... ,·t" 

, .. ," 



MT. BETHEL IlNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossmal) and Bald Eagle Lake Rds; 
Paslor,Davld L. Davenport 
Church Wor8~lp 10:00 a.m. 
School 11;15 a.m. • 
Phone:·79302291 



The Clarkston News, and the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society 
have joined forces. to sporl'sor the Clarkston 
Sesquicentennial Photo Contest and pro-
vid~ the prizes. . > 

H~'are the' ~es and gWcIeIines: 
. ; ~, 
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C:'ivll A'irPofrol 
. .' 

se~eks cadets 

* BI.ck Sweet 
Cherries 

* Blueberries 

* Garnet Beauty 
Peaches 

* Trans~arent Apples 

.*Apricots 

1 ~ MI. E. of <;3oodrlch 
on Hegel Rd; 636-7166 
Open dally 9-6 
Sund IIY 1: 30-6: 00 

' .. SOMETH.'NG 
. FOR 

'EVERYONE 
Looking for a paper 
route'! •• a new bike? 
WANT ADS have . 
what you need. 

WANT ADS WORI(I' 
ONLY $3 up to 10 words 

Delivered to. over 
19~500 homes. 

628-4801 . 
or ' 625-3370 

.• TheOarkston unit of the Civil AirPatrolis look
ing for youngsters and adults who want tojoin. . -. -, . 

. Interested people my drop in .ata Devjl's Island 
Cadet Flight meeting'any Monday evening from 7 to 9, 
at the American, Legion Hall, 8041 M-1S, just north of 
1-75 in Independence Township. 

To be eligible for the Cadet program, one mu~t 
be 13.to 18 years old. or have satisfactorily completed 

The Clarkston (MichJ News Wed .• Aug. 4, 1982 21 

. . , 

the'sixth grade. For Senior m~lJlbership, one Piustbe 
18 or older. " ',' .•...•. 

'l'he mission pfCivil' AirPiltt61 is to voluntarily 
us!;: its reSOlm:es to meet emergencies, to encourage 
aerospace education of the general public,' and to 
teach . leadership skills to young. men and' women 
through aerospace educatiol;l and training. 

For more information, call the recruiting officer 
for the Oevil's Island Cadet Flight at 681-8219. 

'CHANGE 
on 

August 10t 

· OM· 
Gln,E. 

*NEWI:DEAS 
. *'NEWLEADERSHI 

e PA,RT·TIME LEGISLATURE! . . 
We l¥tve too many Laws & Regulations being passed. Most of them do you little good. 
But they all.cost you more money. We need Legislators who listen to the taxpayers. 
They need to be back home and working among us to do that .. It also·means they have 
to live and deal with the Laws & Regulations thllt they have created. Reduce their pay 

;. 

, to a part~time job. and elect Legislators; tilee Tom, whg want to get the job done. 

eREFOIIMSO,CIALSERVICES! 
Last year each Michigan working man and wOJIiaillianded over nearly $1000.00 to 
support Social Services. We.do need to hi1P . those who need help, but let's stop the 
handout for those able to work. Tom sup}lorts the idea ()f workfare. Let's have able 
bodied welfare recipients work for their support. It gives them a chance to maintain 
their self respect while keeping our Highways and Park~ neat and clean. 

e JOBS!I. 
Micbigarihas the most talented, hardest working labor f6rc~ in the nation~ So what's 
the problem? State Government has burdened business too long with excessive and 
needless. regltlations; We must make Business fEEL welcome in' this state. If we 
attract business to Michigan, we will HA VB JOBS. 

··¥~'_·I·II.·q~;r·····J,·fif"fh, 
'. . .... '" '. .' Pd;fOr:by'h8'i:ommltt8e,to8Iect-Tom~ltt8r . " 
'$37 s.:UP8er'Rd..sti1i8 .,,,,,1· n, .. «--..... 

. ' ~;,.;' ,'. ' "': ' -' -

,; 

., 

, . 
,"' . 
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for 
• Individuals 

. ,·Small Businesses 
. ·Corporatlons 
·Partner~hlps 

- '. 

6798 A Dixie Hlli/y. 
',ClarkstQn Bldg; 

DICKMOSCOVIC . 
, . BUILDING CO. INC. 

. 625-4177' • 

PEEK BILDORSI IN.O. 

New ". Qecks 

. Pati~Sldewalks-
DrlveWay~Base'ments 

. . 627-4235 :,'" .' 
Mornh1gs :& .. II:.Ve,nlnn~ 

;' . OLARKSTON.: . 
. CHIROPRACTIC 

'. J';IFE CErliTER 
. " Dr; R. Alan Bush 

. , 7180 'DixIe HWy. 
. 625-5823 

'6i~12~5 

. -20%Of'F 
upholstery, rug,; QafS, vans 
Commercllil & Residential . 

Cltlzans 

,DRY a.EANING 

B Be~'Roofing 
Be Construction 

Aluminum Gutters Be Trim 
Roofing ,Be Repl;llrs 

PATRICIA'S' 
BEAtJTYsALON 

_ 23 S. Main, Clarkston 

Clarkston; Evergreen· 
. NurserY 

• Quality trees & shrubs 
·-Fill san~jill dirt, 
. graVel, topsail '. 
* Bulldozing, ~andscaping .. ~ 
• We lay sod . . , . 
, ',625-9336 

.~. 
Exterior Design 
8& Gonstructlon 

Member.of Metro Detroit 
L!lndscape AS50ci~tiol1 
Be Michigan ~~ciation 

of Nurserymen 

623:.s,679 

Gibson Painting 

Interior· Exterior 

Reasonable Rates 

625-3235 

PHARMM:IES . 
" . . 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast flrescrlptlon Service ' 

. 4"8. Mal~St~l·ciark~ton 
625-1700 ' , 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston· 
6,25·5271 ~ > ; 

USE WHO TO CALL " 

PWMBING' 
FOUR SEASQNS ' 

PLUMBING;:&HEATING 
,Fre~seVier '. 

& Water Estimates 
. " '62~5422 ' . 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

.' TEMPL.E PL.UMBING 
RemQdtllirig &, 

New Con~tr(lction 

625·1853 
Licensed Master Plumber, 

Materials URIIVfo!"'''' 

Full Landscape 
. Services Be Excavation. 
Price BreaKonQuanity 

. e& H Landscaping 
196 -

TOWING. 
24 Hours Service 

VILLAGE TOWING 

7400 Dixie, South of 1-75 

625·9382 

TREE 'SERVICE-
Professional Tree Service 

Trimming Be Removal 

,Gordon Maxon 62S.0530 
,Jim Jennings 6 7~-6285 

, FireWood 
Fully InsUl:ed ' 

. STRAWBERRY 
TREE: SERVICE 

Trimming • Removal • 
DeeD Root Feeding· 
. Shrub Trimming 
14Yrs, .Experience 

'. Li~enSed &.Insured 
'. _ Free; Estlm.ates,,,',335·4365 

,..--_POO'-:'I ~IATR~I..ao'srs_"_ --. < .' uPItOl.STERY.,~ 
.' ...... ",-

. ATop Qioiality Job 
done at reaso.,a,ble rates 

For a Free Estlrnate 

call Irelan'~ Upholstery 
338-881Q 

vErERINARIAN 
MICHAELL. 

. CASTON, D.V.M. 
Practice limited to horses 

Clinic Facilities 
.'. 24'HOUR 

.. EMERGENCY SERV.ICE 
.9641 Hadley Rd.; ClarKston 

.' 625-5186 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Experienced . 

Call 
Karen or Jan 

394-0009 
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, . _' -!rs .. :~ .. ClarkSton: ., 
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. 'ADVERTlSE 

YOUR 

. RESTAURANT 

ON. 

THE 

DINING' 

& 

·MONDAY· 
. , Men's,Openlngs 

7 p.m~ to9'p.m . 

. TUESDAY 

Wonlen'sLeague 
. at 9 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY .. 

WQn~~ri's League 
,a19.p~n) •• :~: .' 



., Tr:&d'e arl:)ac()vEln:!d by The Qiarkst()ri tIIews, 
, PEir'1I)Y ::Strfiltcl1iw ilOc!,Ad~Vertiser.Over, 

,~ 29;0()Q:ti'cimes rec::elveomi" oftl1ese papers 
..• ' each."week. D:i3!l'ver.ed by' mall,. newsstand, 

" ." and carrj£!r.,,:,':~ .." .' ,... . ' 
. '. .' .... GREAT WANT AD,BUY~. '. 

.·.·to:WO'RDS/··2:r/EEKS $5 
'. lOe EACH ADDIT'ION'AL WORD 

. (Cotnmerclal Accounts $4 a wilJlk- , 

. ,,". .. . . .. .,'. 

. ·M.,nej~B.ck. Guarantee 
1. Ify~urun YGUrad 'f~r 2 Isiue. ofbOl1l j;.nri~ Streh:her'and the 

classified .actlon 'Cif The Clarkston Newa and pay within 1 'week of 
. ihe.atai1d,a.!e.oflhe ad. . ' 

2. If YO~ 'all 10' g't any Inqulrlaa within :iO days aiter Ihe stop date of 
. tha ad;, ..' 

\ 3. 'Aftarlhe .30,days,11II out one 01 our relund application. and mall or 
I ~ring 10 us~ . , 

· ,0. 
· We will relund your purchaBB price (less $1 lor postage and, billing 

cl!8ta) within 7 dayaaft~r receipt 01 your application. 
. ... 

· Pllasl remember:' We can guaranlee only Ihal yoU~1I gel' Inqulrle., 
Slnca WI' have 'no canlral aver pricI or value, we cannot guaranlee that 
you'll make a .deal. . . 

, You ~.y 'PI~k up a refund application lit The Clarkston News or you 
may write for one. (Please do nai phone.) The guarenlee epplles to In, 

· dlvldulil(nan;bliali1a8s) ads; The .ref.und mUst be applle«! lor between 30 
. " end 90 deYII efter lhe stert date of Ihe ed. . 

All advertising in The'Clarkstan News, Ad·Vertlser and Penny Stretcher 
Is sublect 10 tlie candlll.ana liI.the appUcablerate,card.ar advertising 
contract;, ,caple •. of which ara available 'from the. Ad Dept.,' The 

.. Clarkston News; 5 S. Meln;Clarkslon 48016 (82503370). This newspaper 
reserves ih8. flg!!t:iiot. tii a9cepl an advertiser's order. 'O'ut ad tiikers 
have no aulhority to bind this newspaper al1d only publication of !In ad 
c.onslltute8 'acceptance of the advertiser'S order. 

. It's easy to:putan ad ,,~ 
in' The ClarkSt~nNews,. \~~' . 

, ~ Pe~~yStre~~her 'and" ~~~ .. 
the Ad~Vettiser ' ..,.. . 

. 1 1. You can phone us • 625·3870 and our friendly ad 
takers will assist. you In writing your ad. 

. 2. -You can come into C'ur convenient downtown 
.' Cl8r"slon News office, 5 S.· Main, Clarkston ' 

we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. . 
I 

3. ''r:ou can 11/1 out the coupon in this, Issue and 
man.it to' r/le'Clar"stcirt Ne.ws, 5 S. Main, 
'Clarkston, Mlch 48016 and we will bill you. 

, , ~. I· ' .. 

DARTON:'SL-50.compouild: 
" .' ". bO'w, $140; SoligarZoo01 Lens . 

CONCaETE'STAI.RS; ':48" 85;300, $~OO; C.all ,betwe.an 

:2.~tep UrtJti $50; 3:stepsj. $65 .. ' . 1 tam·2:30plTi,· or weekends 
Like .. l'lEiw"50.ft:.rol.ls of new 628·4106.!1 LX-30:2* , ' . 
s.noW'4ericf;l,:.$12, ,ea. BROWN LEATHER COUCH, 
62~'5§t·I,!CX50-2P ,.,:' velour couch; love seat & ot
FOR SALE:, 9O"Dfexel tweed toman. Glass table. Like new. 

NEW .. REMING'TON.t1.00 . sofa; 'white wrought~. Iron' 394:0589.!lLX-29-2 . 
· automatic 28" ventrlp, barre II dinette set,' slz chairs, for·' 
ussd one season. $260"'or mica. 'top; $150 each. 
best bffin. 628·0193.I!LX.29· . 391-4689IHLX-2!,J·2 . 
2C\h, ..., ., " 

,NEW;JOHNDEERE! 650 
• 16 .H.P. TRACTOR, mower, diesel. Front hydrauliC blade;' 

snow blower, plow, blade, 60" rear snow blower,3'polnf . 
ani:! more. Sacrifice $1200; or . hitch" . '" $6800, ___ ..;,.;.~..,....,."""",-=-,",",,=,=,....,.....-=-:::,=:: 
oHa'r.. 693-1830, 772-494011 ! LX-29-2 AIR CONDITIONER, 10,000 

· 693.8867.!1U<-2.9.2 . '. . .' BTU, window, excellent con-
i' . B.ULL CALF' for sale; dltlon.625·3751.I!CX51-2c 

NEW 45 CAL. percussion rl- 628·7517!IILX-29-2 
· fie. Must· sell. $145.. . DUNE BUGGY, rebuilt motor, 
693'7029.11U<-29~2 . $400. or best offer; BaseCB, . 

, . . ' Donkey Kong, Frogger, desk mike, $50 or b,est offer: . 
FRESH SWEET, PORN. Tempest, Space Invadf3rs, VW parts. 628.14,24.1!LX'-30.2 

. . avaliableSatur9ay. _71_ .Pon- Space Duel, Black Jack-21 KROWN . CAMPER tr~lIer, 
t!acSt.,Oxforc! .•. ILX292. Table game,' must sell.. 2-HORSE Miley trailer, $1200' •. '" Folbo.at, 

, 391-13831 I ILX·29·2 tandem axle, very well built. (Kayak-cano.e), '" $200. 
· FOR SALE: STRAW pick-up $1900. 628·5825.1I·LX·30·2 . 693·435~.I!LX.3002dh 

out of field. Wheat and Oat· UTI.LITYTRAILER 1982, 12. 
· $1; out of barn $1.25;10bale.s ftx6 ft. x 4ft., high. Single ax- SEARS 12" COMMERCIAL FOR SALE:' REAL NI.CE 

or less $1.50 . Delivery' Ie, $1000. 752·4173.1 II LX-~9.2radlo arm saw, 110·220 volts, avocado green . .refrigerator, 
· av~lIablE!, 'no Sunday sales., . $380. 628~5825.1 !LX.30·2 . $150; Honda 50.dlrt bike,' 

John Spezla, Leonard.' TAPPAN STOVE, gold, pilot $175; Game table & 4 chairs, 
628-4147.!ILX.29.2 free~ Smoke glass dOOf, 6 HEAVY DUTY extendable' $60.394. ~.0508 ... IILX-3.9.2dh ' 

mO.nths oJd. $275;' pick-up truck bumper. Adjust 
3 PIJ:CE WHITE BEDROOM 628~16511I1tx.29-2 . to 4 ft. for camper, $125. UPRIGHT FREEZER; Ii!<enew, 
set. Chest, dresser & double 6285825 "LX 302 $17'·5' " ·N·e· IN ·6' x10' .. m'~t,a·I::she·d, . 
bed 391 349911 LX 29 2 ' fI.,EFRIGERATOR,. r' uns go. od, .' • . .... '0 ." . -... - - ,$125.1?28'Q108J!LX. "36:2,." . , 
=7:7-=-=-==-.-----=:::7"==~' $35A:lke new'20" glrls"blke, PORTABLE WELDER and 
KENMORE ,C9LDSPOT $40: 693-97~2.11L.)('29:2 AC/DC generator, 110·220: FOR SA!-E:OXFORD girls' 
dehumidifier, $100.628-2774, '. . '.' electric' start. lettefjacket, medium, $35. 
call atter 4pm,!ILX.29·2 ..17' CU.FT. refrigerator for, 6285825 IILX·30·2 . 373.2142;1:ILX-30~2* ., .' 

WALLPAPER SALE, 30%. off sale. $100. 693:7~93.IILX-29·2· -::-=' -=-:-,:-'=:--:--;' =-:7"--'--;-;-:-=: , . -= SALE 1 000 Ib I tf m ESTAB.LfSHED i:!I;AUTY, 
July 15. through August' ~1. USED FIRESTONE, .BR70.13 FOR' :, . P a or SHOP~S clientele, arid. equip· . 
CO'untry', Color Paint and t I b I't d dl I' 3'f $15 scale, $75. 394-0508 ment for sale.' Located In Ox-

, Wallpaper.,.,f35 South Broad-.. see e era as .. or anytlme~!ILX·30·2 '. eac,h, 4th tire free. ford. Priced' cheap.Ca:1I . 
wa·y, ' ,Lake Orion. 373·3576. !.I LX·2!'1·2 TIRES: 2 steel radial 628·4402 after4pinIHLX·24·tf 
6lJ3·21201IlRX27-7 whlteW,alls,' ,FR78x:l5, . on 
SEARS WATER SOFTENER, HUNTER'S SPECIAL· Spr.' Ch I . h el Like new TWO 15 INCH chrome deep 
$150; 2 complete tWin beds, Ingfleld1903 - AI,: $235; Ruger $8JY~:J 2:23

e,,& 30 2 'dis/:! .wh'Eiels, with ,fair 'tires, '. 
$125; Sears hiJmldlfler- ... 44 CQrblne,$220i Winchester . • . ... - . . .$45.693.6413 aft6r: 6, iiskfor ' 
dehumidifier, $50; brown co.l- . model 94,$1.10;' Winchester USED KUBOTA model B7100, DougIIlLX-$0·2* ' 
onlal' love seat, $75; blue print Model~O deluxe, $400; Ac- <:llesel tractor. with 5 ft. woods 
colonial .Iove 'seat; $75; por- cessorles .. Call affer 6pm, mower. Excellent'.condltlon .. 1969 FROLIC 10Y2 foot self-
table. dishwasher, $10. 693-8712.lItX-29-2 King· .• Brothers, Inc .. contained. ·camper.~II!ilp-

.391-17061I1LX-30.2* . 373,·.07341 ! ILX-3O-1c, L~28·3c, pllarices, work' well •. , Nee.ds 
FOR SALE: 12x22; LR-45 .. 3c' some work. $450. Da!kplne 

· FOR:SALE; 1981 21 ft. Chest. gre'8nhouse.Excellent condl- bunks converts to twlr. bedsj, 
pontoon, 35 hp Jofmson;Llke . tion with accessories. SINGER DIAL-A·MATIC zig baxsprlng~rTiattr,e$s,\1Ieao; 
new. '$4000; 628-7150!I!LX-29:tf zag sewing machlnf;l .. Em-good" condltlonj' $1.25. 
693-1469!11LX'-30.2 ' 'broiders, ' appliques, . bU.t- 693-8270 after' 3:301'!LX'-3~2 : 

'KNAPP ,SHOES; Clarkston toriholes, etc. Late.' model, 
1975' SUZUKI TS400, must . area. 673-27971I1CX-48-4c school trade-In.· Monthly FOR ,SALE: Aj:lpleS,Wealthy, 
sell. ,Make ()ffer. Needs ,car; HUSKY. & SHEPHERD pup- payments or $59 cash. New Will start picking August 11; , 
1971 Suzuki t$125. Excellent· plf3s;'12 I,'tIeeks. 1 white male, machine gua:rantee. UnJver-· Call, 628-2056-
condl'tlon.' $350. 1 brown, female, $20 each; sal· Sewing Cel"!ter', Acheson'sIllLX-30-2 
693-9730,!l1U<'-30·2 1972.Ford ,Galaxle500. Lots. FE4'()905!1!LX'-3o-1c, L-28.-1'O, 

. FOR SALE: Keatlngton Spa 
of new parts,', runs 260d,. LR-45-1c BURNING BARRELS far sale, . 

"--~ __ ""-'-__ -.----_ ·628~28941!ILX~30.~2, . t '. 
broken windshield, 150. WALLPAPER,SALE, 30% off 
·62~5288.IILX.29.2' July'15 through August 31. 

CountryCol.o~ . Paint 'and'. 
Wallpaperj 135'South Broad~ 
way, . lake·. Orion: 
693-212011 1R?<27-7 



CHRYSLER :O.B. controls HOMELITE 14" Chain saw 
with harness and .Ignltion •. ' .wIth extra' ctialn. $75:' Old 
like. new. $80." Also, 2.man Refrigerator. $15: 
Kaykak. $190.' 625·5294.IICX51·2P 
693-2223. I! Lx-30·2 NEED SUMMER .CLOTHES? 
SNOW THROWER., 42" 10 The; Foxy Lady Resale Shop 
h.p.,. self ,propelled. twin' has t~em. 45 W. Flint. Lake 
augers electric s~art"2 yrs. ,orlon.IILX.27-3 
old. $750. Like· neW. Call after RED; . RASPBERRIES, 
6pm.628.7015.j!LX"30.2 THORNLESS B,USHES, ex· 

, - ", ,cellent picking, .plck your 
FOR SALE OR TRADE for car own. ,65~ p'er poundth.rough 
of gOP'd condition. for 1981 mld·August. Containers' fur·
Honda' CB750cc custom. nlshed. Qpeil 8 to. 5 dally or 
391.2653.!!LX.30.2 until p.lcked out. .Closed Sun-

3 ALUMINUM doLible .pane 
sliding' windows. one 
60"x9.5" $50. Two 36"x48" , 
$25 each. 693-2003.!!LX·30-2· 

SWIMMING POOL. 12x24. 
Good ,shape with ac· 
cessorles., $250. Call 
628·6563.11 LX·30-2 

day. Phone (313)688.3559 for 
dally picking conditions. 
Reynold's. Berry Farm. 5861 
Cedar Creek Road. North 
Bra:ncl;l. 10. miles north cif 
Lapeer to Burnside Road. 8 
miles east and 1/2 mile. 
south! II R-42·tf. RX27-tf 
Rl25·tf . • . 

FOR SALE. beautiful Guar-

15 H P SI II
·t dian wedding dress, size 10. 

.. mp CI y tractor •. $100. Ph. 693-278611!LX-29·4 

AFRiCAN .·VIOLETS. The' 
ultimate' and be-autlful. In 
unl.!'Sual blooins. Ev~ry shade 
Imaginable. fr<?mgr.een to' 
~plashed and . spotted fan
tasies., Distributors for 
Frede~te, Orlglnl11 St~lidard, 
miniatures and trailers. 

1976' GRAND· PRIX,' brown. 
good~conclltlon. new brakes. 
tl res~: $2.00.0", or 'bes't. 
625-1740:1I0X51-2p .' 

'1.918 FORO FIESTA1. ?-door 
Hatc:;.hback. stan9~~liI'-

• '., I • transmission, .Iow mlle.~ge. 
NOW TAKING, ADVANCE -radJo,;& new .·tlres.1 ·owner. 
ORDERS .. : lind Interviewing perfect cqpdltlon. $25QO, firm: 
distributors 'for THE 6Q~.-8763 - or 
MILEAGE MAKER. a gasoline 678-2779I1LX-29-2 
pre-heater tha:t,.attache~ to ':. -' . " 
the.fuel line of . RVs, trucks 1.976 PACER. 2 door. 
'a~d cars. Test 'resl,ll~s are FOR SALE'. 197'4 Fo' rd To·rlno. autorlratlc •. 57,QOO miles, new .. 
showing AT LEAST; A 1~% IN- tires.' rebuilt rack & piniOn 
CREASE~i:>n. mUeage. For for ,'. parts. . $100 .. steerlng .. New exhaust. 
brochure or further h'f.orma. 628-72961111J(~?9·2 FMlAM stereo. IIght~C\~vanlly 

IF YOU LIKE PEOP.LE, you'lI tlon abo\ltthlsllmelyproduct . '76 DODGE CLUB CAB with' ·.mirror. $1100; Call aU~r 5:3(t· 
Ibve seiling Avon': Meet new call 391-416911IRX30·2 ' ',cap $2.100. 627-4031.IICX50-.· prrt 628-0682JI'LX-29-2 
people and m~ke I}ew fi'lends FOR' SALE'. Table and 4 2c FO.RD FIESTA 1,978. 2-door, 

628-3478tHLX·12·tf ' : ' ,.' . 

while you se.1I quality pr~ ducts. Earngo
od 

mO,ney and chairs, 220 electric 'portable .CH .. AMP. 1.980. 20,000 miles. radiO. heater,-· rear windOw 
have flexible hours too .. For heater. PQrt"a-potty. 6 'plastlc rust proof.: mint, condition.' clefroster. 52;000 miles;. front 
details. call.' 'Arlene :Torma. chairs. 628-3192m LX-30-2* . $4,000. 625:5365;1 ICX50_2C

w
l;leel drive. etcellent :condl-

879.8.177. If you live In Ad- FOR SALE: Moving; Mobile. '~~3,~g'145JILX-29-2 _ ~2750~ 
dlson .or Oakland home In Village .Green 1919 HORIZON TC 3. 4-speed •. 
Townshlps!llLX-9-tf . Estates. 12'x60" ?:~x14' expan- 34 MPG.Zlebart. $3500. -,;19""".8....,.0-:F="'0"'"'R=-:D,,-,::P.,...IN.,.,T=0,..-• .;...0.....,n~e..:..o....,.f,...a 
SHOP WITHOUT GOING do, enclosecl fro!'!t & back' 625,5760 • .IICX50:2P. . kind. AM/FM stereo. sunroof. 
SHOPPING ~he Amway way;. porches. new furnace. Call C . loW" 'mlleag'e; '$;3500. 
Amway Products delivered to 373-~459, evenings: 'Ap- 191176 b ATtAlf'"IINA, 65.0:10 'E!28..e991-.!ILX-29-2, 

h 281 
pi lances. motorized m eSt eau Li car. $2.200 or 

your ome.6 - 054!I!LX-12- antennal!!LX-30-2* best. 625-5614.!!CX50-2p , 
tfc . ' 

BLACK DIRT, top soil; sand YOLKSWAGEN for parts. 
NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS and gravel, 625.4747.!!CX38. goOd englne!IICX50-2C 
and accessories? Call' J. Brothers Parts Inc. Bar 011 22p 1979 IMPALA station wagon. 
$4.50 gallon. chain sharpen- 11 FT. RAFT & extras. $75.628-0867 after 21!! LX·30·2. 
Ing. $2. 693·8056!!!.RX1-U ~ Call 693.2348. !!LX.25.2 L·28-3 . 

. ~--~---'---'------~--~ DECORATIVE. VERTICAL '& 
. AUTOMOTIVE 

1979 ASPEN reduced 14% • 
54.000 miles. ps/pb. body 
good condltlon~ 
693·1510! I! LX-30·2 

1975 CFlE;VY MQNZA. 
4-cyllnderz: very econpmlcal. 
PS/PB. AM/FM 8 track. rally 
strips. auto.' trans .• ' ,low 
mileage, Interior excellent 
condition, body good condl·. 
tlon $1495. 
693:7260.l! LX·29·2 
. OMNI '78. ·4~door. 4-speed, . 
regular gas. stereo. Nlc-e car. 

. $2495/best offer. 693·6695 
evenings.! !LX-29·2 .' 

mower, $2400. Consider car 
on trade. 391·2556.! !.LX-30-2 

Horizontal blinds. woven 
woods. custom drapery, shut
ters. solar window quilt. Huge 

FOR SALE: English saddle.. discounts. Commercial and 1976 CAMARO 350' PS/PB 
, forward' seat. 17 Inch, ex. reslden.tlal. Free estImates. loaded alnshocks 'Mlchelln 
cellent ,con~ltlon. u.sedone Your home or .offl.ce. ,Master. Jlr'es. Good"condition; $3.000. 
sJ:1ow 'season. Runs. $625. Charge & Visa. Dec~ratlve 693'8749 after 6pm . .fILX-30-2 
asking $350. or best offer ... Window, Designs.' '. 

1977 VENTURA 4 cylinder. 5 
speed. '47,000. miles. new 
tires, $2800 or best. 
693-637911 ! RX30·2 ' 

1975 FORD ST~TION wagon. 
Runs •. needs work .. Asking. 
$275. 373·1169.!!LX-29·2 

SCREEN HOU'SE 13'8" 
diameter 'Complete"' with ,In
closer panels & storage case. 
$400. 391-3l!22.!! LX-30·2 628:3381 after 5pmI'IILX'-29-2 391'14321 ! ILX·1-tf. L·51-tf. LR· 1975 VEGA. new tires. muf· ·1980 OMNI 024. Air condition· 

. 16-tf fler. $800 'or best offer. Ing. am/fm. 4 speed. 
3911899 11LX302 Mlchellns. $4600. 

VENTED GAS space heater. 
. Sears brand, 35,000 BTU free 
standing. good condition. 
$70. Call 693·1600!!!!.:X·29-2 

ANTIQUE WICKER CHAIR, $175, Perfect condition; But. FOR SALE. antique car.runn· 
cher.block. . ,'$80. Ingboard, luggage carrier. 

752 2784 
IIL)("O 2 . ,double portable laundry tub. 

- .. '"Y - also galvanized double laun-
dry tub. misc. 140 Lakeview 
DriVe off Indian Lake 
Road I!! LX-29·2dh 

WOLMANIZED PICNIC tables - .. • - 693·9219!!!LX-30·2 
6 ft.. $100. Also custom orders. 625.4734. 1975 CUTLASS A-door. 260 FOR'SALE: 1979 DOD.GE 4x4 
625.212611!CX49.4p V8. PS/PB. $575. short bed pickup. Good con-

652-3493.!!LX~30-2 dltlon M n tl $4400 
FRESH EGGS for sale: Also . . " a y op Ol)s. . 
old 4x4 wood. 1977 GRAND PRIX. or best' offer. 
693-7679.!!l)(-29.2* automatic. all power. am/fm 628..e190.IILX-29·2 L-27-3 

CALF MACHINE. $100. Leg 
extension machine. $150. 
628-7044.! ICX50·2p 

stereo. new radials. excellent TOP DOLI:AR PAID for clean 
mechanical condition. older cars & trucks. Jerry 
sllv\3r/gray. 78.000 miles, Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer 
$1800. ·693-70441! I.R-45·3, Rd.tDryden Rds .• Metamora. 
RX30-2. RL28-3 . 678-2566.IILX-22·tfc . 

FOR SALE: '79 GMC 1/2·ton 
pickup. 350' engine. 
automatic. Serria Grande 
series.. new' tires. Will con· 
sider .motQrcycle a,s partial 
payme,nt, 693·8603 .. 1 !,~;;29·2 . 

1981 CHEVETTE. 4 dbar., 1913 VW SUPER BEETLE. 
radio. 'radIals. 1,060 miles.. 55.000 miles. am/fm stereo. 
$4.800. 625-2063.I!CX51·2c excellent transportation. 

$850. 6~~722!.!!LX-30-2 1980 CHEVET·TE 28,000 
1978 CHEVY IMPALA. sUver Ii1llles,'very good condition. 2 
,with black vinyl top~ Excellent dr:;4speed.am/frrl.stereo. re-

1980 PHEONIX LJ. air. low 
miles. " 4;speet!. . 4·door hat
chback.. $4,450. 394·0083, 
683-~37a.IICX5H!C. 

condition .. 1· owner,. 42.000 cent "tune·up. .new front 
mlles.ps/pb. $4250 or best Mikes. new tires. metallic 

. reasonable offer. 391-2520' ,gray, .;: blue,ivlnyl: . Interior, 
after 4 & weeke,ndsIllLX-3O-2~.500. or' best ;offe.r. After 

~RITl,~~5-~16111 CX48;dhtf ' 



TYPI~G, :. ,:E)~·LE(3AL VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
" secret/:i!),wlth,asspc. degree, " Clean; 011, and' adjust ,'for' 
,IB.M:typ~wrlterj ,dictaphone, renewi3d' 'efficiency!" $6.50. 
",and" e~~erience ... ,Including, Parts' e~tra, Complete-lIoeof ' 
,'C,o,~rt .•. Repor,ter typist., ,parts a!'ld accessories for all 
634.502?,UCX~1·2c ,,' , , clean~rs. ,Sew·Vac Shoppe, 

,', CLUNKE;RS';:,JUNKERS old', 553 E. Flln~St; Lake Orion, 
, w~ecks;,',;; na'uled:" away , free: 693-8771llllX·tf ' 
628.674~16~',1~451I1LX·42~tf J'TELEVISION SERVICE:CaJl 
DOZeR\/WORj<, 450 JOhnShertronlqs:'for sure ,service 

, Deere,$40:!al'fh~ur, also bush , on all T'I and radio repair. 
hog 'w()~kf: $25 .an hO,lir.Call Color,l;>lack,& wblte, car and 

, Stan ,at;3~t.0612!11LX.24.tf ,ster4ilo;. 3 N. "",aShln?ton,ox. 
GARY;S: PAINTING, exterior. • ford, 628-4#2.11 LX·t ' 
and, Interior. Texturlng'and: PLUM,BING: ,Repair and new 
house' ,fepalrs; Free < work. Sewers and drains 

, ~stlmates;i 693-2798U!LX·28· ' cleaned. 24, hour ,emergency 
tf' , service. Bob Turner, 628·0100 
WE REWIRE SCREENS ,FOR' Qr628~58561I1LX·,tf, , ' 

, LESS!. Van's Generai' Home • ' ' " , , , 
Sales, 78~ S. Lapeer-Rd.j,Ox. , BUSHMAN SDISPOSAL Sera 
ford. Ph ne628-1141 In the vice: Serving, Oxford ,and 
C!Jrtls Floor. Covering Orion areas 30 Yl'lars. 

" Bldg.! IIIY.26.tfc· ,Resldentlal,qommerclal and 

ST 
' 'T odd jobs, 693-2801111 LX-48·tf 
E;PSt .. ' & 'RETAINING, '.'" , 

WAlL5f.' expertly con., · .. ·v ,'. 

struct~fJ, of wol manlzed '01'} 
rallr.oactr ,ties, ,or used ties. __ ' 
628·11~?IlLX.28·4C " :QUALITY EXPERIENCED EX· 
QUALITY CEMENT WORK, ,TERIOR, Interior painting, 
d I ' h texturing, ,woodwork and 

r ves, porc es, patios" cabinet refinishing. Scott 
. steps. ~28·1165.!ILX.28-4c ; Neuharth, El25.09331'1ICX36· 

EXCA, ~ATI~G; ,Septlq "fields, tfc ,', , " 
top SOil" fill" etc. Free·' '" 
estimates. 628-5563!IILX·24- BOB'S SHARPENING: Car· 
tf ' bide and steel circular saws, 

mower blades, ,handsaws, 
DOES ,: YOUR YARD need a chain saws, router bits, etc. 

, 'new look or plan help? Need: n E; Oakwood Rd., Oxford. 
, gradll1g,.~ozlng,lawn cutting" 62~·77-2111ILX·15-tf, L·13"tt 

.fill ,dlr,t. top soli, sand ' ' . ' 
stones? Call 391.1259I11LX:: DO,N JIDAS ENTERPRISES 

,24.tf , " , " ' ' will do breakwalls, retainer 
, , 'walls,' landscaping and any 

TIRED QF THATYARD?Want yard work;' Odd jobs, you 
to chal1ge. your landscaping? need Jt' done, We will do It. 
Call 391·1259. Dozing, '693,1816 "or' 
grading, lawn cutting, tor. 'E\93~2242UIR·31·tf, RX16·tf, 
soli, fill,,' dirt, sand, grave, RL 14·ft 
stones. III LX:24· tf , '+-:-'=':-f-=-=~,..,...,...,:---=---,.,.--,. 

'LANDSCAPING: Grading & 
sodding. Call 693·7474111 LX· 

.:16~tf' ' 

• REFRIGERATORS til, 
'FREEZE~S repaired. Licens, 

REGENT,CARPETCLEANING ed ,',refrigeration" man; 'Also 
c~nanswerall of your ques. dlshwash'ers, trash compac. 
tlons about.dry cleaning, aod tors • &' , dls-posals, 
give you an esUmate......:rlght 627·2087I11LX·22~tf,L·20,tf, 
,over- the phone I Call LR·37·tf,' , 
693·728~1 II LX·7,·tfdh, L·5·tfdh, 
LR.22.tfdh,' ' SHOP' WITHOUT GOING 
,,' , ALTERATIONS anc;1 sewing.' S.HOPPING the 'Amway way. 

STORMS AND SCREENS' Excellent seamstress. Call Amway Productsde'livered to 
repaired In at 10· out at 5. Ox· 628·2490IllLX·30·tfc, L·28·tfc' yotir home, 628·1054I11LX~12· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. ' .' ,tfc ' 
WasHington, OxfordIllLX·28· VACUUM CLEANER & Sew- ~'=-=~~--"""':""'"=-=-=' 
tf Ing machlne,repair. Allmakes, DUPON CUSTOM 

& models repaired within 24, UPHOLSTERY, & ,furniture 
12e SPRING 'RA'TES hrs. Free estimates. Ander· repair. Reasonable. Free 
12q:-Deep steam carpets 12q:son Sewing Center, 209 $. estimates: 628~1071111 LX·45-
sq; ft. Sofas & chairs, dry Main, downtown Rochester, if, ' . ' 
foam soli e?<tractIOn, wall 652·256~!! I LX·4·tf " 

. washing by machine, .fast, _ WELL DRILliNG: 2", 4". Call 
drlpless & streak less. ,12 ' E?<CAVATING:, Basements, fred Yorks, well and pump 

,years owner/operator. seW4ilr and water IInes,sept!c contractor, 678·27741I1LX·32· PAINTING, Interior/exterior. ' 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners, fields, '" bulldozing, trucking. tf , ' " ,p hiS" I I ' ' 
391.02741!ILX.12.tfBob Turner, 628.0100 or aper ang ng. pec a sum· 

628 5856
1 I I tf AVO'" TO BUY I mer· rates. Guaranteed work. 

ii· 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, 
cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. Dean Prince. 
628.2652! II LX·15·tf 

DOG G800MING. 
Packm.an's Canine' Capers. 
628-0271 ! II LX·22~tfc 

COM MERC IA L 
PHOTOGRAPHY, weddings & 
special occasions by Harold 
Bangha,rt. 2,5 years ex-

, perlence, 6~8-4915111 LX·25·tf, 

GUINN CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY. Cement work, 21 
years experience. Residential 
& commercial.' Free 
estimates. ,693-4432 or 
693·240611 I LX·26·tf . . \. . 
TWO DEPENDABLE young 
men with plck·up to do your 
odd jobs. Ca,lI Mike 628·0686 
or Chris 628-22901 II LX.27·4 

TRUCKING: Sand, gravel, top 
soli. 6am:Spm. Mon.·Sat., low , 
rates, '693·4360 or 
628·4992111 LX·27:S* 

TRAVEL ALERT: New Florida 
round trip, air fare from $149. 
Phoenix Travel, Lapeer. 
664·2660 or call toil free 
1.800·462·03041 I! LX·29·2" 

. . .47 . I, or, se I, call 693.4655 I II LX.30;3, 'L·28·3, 
Avon District Manager, M'L.' 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles SeelblndeF, 627·3116 for Inter· LR-45·3 ' 
and hot tar, reslden,tlal and .vlew!!lRX·35·tf, " ' 
.c,ommerclal. 'New roofs, , EXCAVATING· fill din, top· 

'reroofs and repairs. TYPEWRITER REPAIR, soil, gravel. 625-8150.IICX45· 
Guaranteed work, free bride's discount on wedding 11c 
estimates. Insurance' work. ' Invitations. Forbes Printing & 
Rod Storts, 628~084I11LX·12· Oftice, Supply, 21 N. 'ii' , ' 
tfc , Washington (next" to Perry , "ii ' • 

shoe ,repair), 628'922211! LX· 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 13·tt ' , ,QUALITY INTE,RICR 'and elli 
for rent for weddhig recep· terlor painting. LOW summer 
tions, . ,'628.2687 , or TV ANTENNA'SERVICE. New,' rates. The Towne 'Painter, 
628-2189!IILX.22.tt an,d repair. Channel master 625,5416!nCX~48-4p ", ' 

antennas and, rotors. One 
, GENO'S 'DRYWALL and y~ar guarantee on new In· BABYSITTING, DONE In my 

plaster repair. Additions and ,staliations.Blrchett and Son, home. Days only., Oxford 
hand textures. Free 338·3274!I!LX·tf area. 628·94161I1LX·29·2 
esthnates. Cal! 
693.9838i!!LX.30.tf GUARANTEED AMWAYPRO· WE R;EWIRE SCREENS FOR 
WESSERLING CEMENT, DUCTS for every need are just LESS I Van's Gartenil'Home 
masonry, walks, retaining a phone cal,I' away. We Sales; ,7855. Lap~eer Rd:;Ox. 
walls, repair, porches. Licens. deliver. 628-059211ILX·22·tt ford.PhQne 628·1141 'In the 
ed. References. 674·3584, , ' "Curtis Floor'Coverlng 
474.19801IlCX49.4p , WALLPAPERING, MURALS, Bldg.!I!LX·2El·tfc ' ,'*' 
W 

painting, colors mixed on job, , ; , '. ~ " 
ALLPAPERIf)lG, experlenc· graphiCS, staining" hand tlAliK HOE andtr.enchlng, 

ed.' Call Karen, 394·0009 or graining., 20 years' expo Bob' basements, water and sewer 
Jan, 394·0586IHCX45-8c Jensenlus" 623.7691 lines, stump removal, trucl<· 

887.412411ICX.38.tfc ' lng, beach or fill sand, 5 
yards, $30;628·5537 I I I R·45·3' 

STORMS AND SCREENS RX30·2, RL28-3 ' , 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox· 

LAWN CARE. Dethatchlng, ford Village Hardware, 51 S. QUALITY ROOFING: 
roto.tllllng, mowing, trim In. Washington; OxfordIIlLX·18. Shingles, ,flat roofs, repairs, 
cluded.628-1762I11CX45.12p tf, reasonable rates, free 
NEED:AUTO OR estlmaJes" 
HOMEOWNERS Insurance? PARTS & SERVICE for trac· 693·18471I1R·45·3*, RX30·2* 
New lower rates. Call WIlliam tors, lawnmowers and chain· RL28·3*' ' 

BRUSH CUTTING: Weed 
mowing, & :haullng ,junk. LAWN CARE: Gerteral Lawn 
,693.74741111.X·16·tf Maintenance mowing, trlmm· 
SMALL' BUILDINGS torn Ing. Low rates. 693-95031!!LX· 

Porritt" ,65 West Sliverbell saws; Call J. Brothers Parts,' '". Rd Ph P I Inc. 693-805611 I RX·15·tf ASPHALT PAVING and 'seal?" 
.,. o'nt ac, coating, free estimates, low, 

391·2528.IILX~tf PUT YOUR FOOT down on rates, call.'between 1amand ' 
, 29·tf ' ' 

, 'dOWn & hauled away: Call 
" ;693.74741I1LX:16.tf CLEANING WOMAN would 

like general office or house 
cleanings. 10 years ex· 
perlence. Wednesday, Thurs· 
d'ay : and S,aturday, 
391.3E\3711 I LX·29·2 

FIELD ,MOWING. the cleanest carpet In town. ,9pm. 333·2355! II R"45·3, 
Reasonable. Ca'il HlflctestSteam Carpet and RX30·2, RL28-3' , 
628.1182111 LX.23.tfc Upl:tolsteryCleanlng. Area 

rugs picked up and delivered. 
KEN'S 'LAWNMOWER Free soil retardant; 693-1688 FREE 
REPAIR and small 'engine ser" or 335~1~60!!!LX.16.tf 
vice. Over 20. yearsexp, (all ma~e~ & models) DO(l't delaY: HAND STRIPPING AND DIP FREE ONE YEAR OLD "b~k 

,fREE ESTIMATES: Remodel. Call today. That minor service' STRIPPING, metal and ':Nood, part Lab. HOUse, fOOdl collar 
lng, construction, drywall. could save you time and, rf!lpairlng and refinishing, ant! . ' eash. 
new, repair. painting, Int. ext. ,moneyl :C~iII Ken at 752·4893 .canln~piCkrup a'nd" delivery 628~072!!!LX·30'2! L~28·1f .. 

11!~~~"ii"~'~I;Y,¥iE~fcft~~1fc),c;;;hiDi~ door work, hardware trim ·(O>.<,ford res.),I,!Il.)(·2~·tf' " ',av,lIa Ie. Economy,Furl')lture FREE TO GOOD. HOME~ 
, mol~lngs, ,693-8610 ,before ,8 ATTENTI9N:'AlurrilnLimanC1 ~~pPlng, ~:;;k South 8road" Shepherd/CQllle ,mlx'ec!. ,call,' 

'::"'::~'::,.-::..'_"": ,g.m
iiILx 

~~~r :' 9 p.m. vinyl sldl~g, rooflng,storms,~, 69t2120IllLX"1~.tf' rlon',afteF6pm. 6~3~4385.HLX·29·~ , 
U"'."<7'uU; "an·" ' window/:!, 24, years' ex." " . ' ' :L.27+1,dh," " 

_ '''_ -lh~ "IV " , .' p~rle.nce. 'Call.anytlme. ;If nO SPECIA~I,ST:Smallc.onstruc· FR' EE'" ',', ~ , : ,,' 
, WE REPA ,n"'I'H~D ,car, answe" call;back'after 5pri'i.tl~n., ,De.C1ks;: patios, 'storage ' KITTENS. FUZZYkwhlte, , 

{adiOS, clpck radlos,CB's; , 334-a979; Gene' Bryimt.~ ,II LX.' bulld.lngs,garage,addltlons wit h,.be I g e . , mar In g S. 
, portable cassette recorders, - 28·6c L·26:Sc LR·43:Scand r, emodellng' S. " LIc::en, sed 693,9(l14.11 LX-29·2 LR·44·1f 

scanners, 2·way,.radlosj hOrne ' ," bul.lder, 628,~.509411ILX"34.tf :" L~27:1f' I 

",stereQs, marine radios, depth HOME" SER C ' -::-.-:'-:":-:~:;:':;'::;';;':';::':':::':'=;':"":':'-sounder$,'ar'iarea authorized ' VI E, ,Glass, ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 FREE TO GOOD HOME. fine 
Panasonlc Service Center. screen repair, mirrors, years experience, also do fEjline family. DarllhgklUens. 
VlJlage",Radio Shop, (formerly, shower doors, etc. Joe, (eparrs,' big or, small. 628·3303!1.ILX·30·2, L·28-1dh 

VI I ) II 
628·9626.IICX49-8p 391129 II LX 

,k ng 1 ,,27,e. F nt" Lake " " , ~ 1~4~7tf 
Orl,?,h,,6~~~8f5H!J.,X:,~~tf. ' " "';-::'7:"::'i+.:-="~~-=-=~-'-' 



'WORK WANTED."" .' . . , . 

EXPERIENCED· MOTHER 
wishes. to ca.r~ for,yol,Jr,ch)ld 
In my .horne. ~25·6060.!ICX51· 
6p . 

§) I WILL BABYSIT in my home~ 
• 628·5289.ItLX·28·3. ~. 

WI ... ·,_,I'\''''~ 
older .... , ..... , ... n 

lot. All' sports 
gorgeous.' vlev<, .' excellent 
beach, . gpod flshlng.LIC 

CLARKSTON 4 bedroom 
Quad-level. Close to' Golf -S~E"-C';".L'-U"'"D"';E-D-'-'-R-E-T--R-::E""A-::T"": """""46-
course,' Immediately acres of . hills, trees; small. 
available. $79,500. No agents. river, Large 30x60 pole barn 
673.0810.! !CX51~2p . . on the property, burled fuel 

2 FOR PRiCE OF1: 2. houses, EXCELLENT CHILO,CAREby_ 
2 acres,. Lake Orion, on Paint dependable mom; with 
Creek. $41,500. UC available.' references;' My' home. I 
By owner. 693;9806.1 ! LX-30·2* . 693·2859.! !LX·30'4 

terms.llpX51.2p" .:. . 
BIG LAKE' lakefront: Why 
travel riorth with this beauty BY OWNER: Keatlngton Hills, 
soclosetohome?l3eautlfuliy OrloriTwp. ~C'olonlal, 3 
malntalnedhome,nlce sandy bedrooms, . bellutlfully 

tanks; 'Iots It of, wildlife. 
. Minutes from Oxford area. 
$75,000, land contract.· Call 
Gardner Rea.l· Estate, 
678·2284.IILX~30·1C . 

KEATINGTON' CONDO for LOVING MOTHER wishes to 
sale. 2 bedroom ranch, mint care for Infants/toddler's .In 
c;:onditlon.391,0561!!LX·29·2* her . home. Cribs, playpens, 

toyS, etc. All provltled. plus 
loving care. On' Sashabllw 
n~ar Walton. Blvd. Can begln 
Aug. 23rd. 673·1346.l!CX51·2c ~ beach and .. ' inchides guest. decorated, alr,formal dining 

\.. .' house. Plus more~ UC terms; rooin; family room, finished LOT FOR SALE,' 800 feet from 

LEONARD AREA, 4 bedroom 
farm home on4~plus acres. 
Shaded, barn, garage, utility 
bldg., .welilocated· on 
blacktop road. $49,900, 10% 
down, 9 3/4%. Interest.: Call 
628,6661.! I LX·29·2* 

. TWO 1.9 acre building sites In recreation room,. patio & Davlsl.ake, oxford. 674~1429j 
Springfield Townshlp.Terrlflc deck; garage door opener, 628·4058!!ILX·27·4c, L-25·3c 
family, areawlttlClark:ston . landscaped, sprinkler $100.00 DOWN. GRAYL.ING, 
Schools,. COli,ntty living with sY,stem.. Lake VoorheiS, Kalkaska ar6a,10. acres, 
ali conveniences. UCterm~. $82,000. OPEN SUN., noon to . some ,adJoins State Land. -::B::::E:':A';"'U':-::T~IF=U""L""""'H:-::O:--:U--:::S:-:E=---o-n-:L-a-:-ke 
Call 62~4416, and, ask Dave ·6pm. . 2831 Saturn. Beautiful hardwoods. Close Manito. 125ft. frontage. Bullf· 
for furtherdetalis. Schweitzer 391.2074.IICX51·2p to lakes and rivers. Surveyed In pool, sprinkling system, air 
Real Estate, Better. ~omes . . ' . and title Insurance. No clos, condition, 3 bedrooms & 4 

d G d 
IIC' X512 '. WANT A PIECE OF the Ing cost~.$8995, $80 a baths. Immediate posses· 

an ar ens., . ' • p American dream? Own your month, 11%. Free brochure: slon~ $118,000, WC, $25,000 
OXFORD ACREAGE own. home at an affordable Call (517) 348·2340 or write -down. 693·8763 or 
SPECIAL: . 5 and 10,acre price In the VlIJage of oxford .. Ka·DeRealty, P.O. ~ox 226, 693·2490.IILX·29·2 

l- parcels, In excellent area, Open House 7 come talk to . Grayling, MI 4973811.CX50-4c LAKE LOT, 75' x180' on Lake 
:. 'priced. well b~low m,arket, me. Sat., Sun., 12·5. 3 BUDGET LIVING: Step right Orion. Southern exposure for 

. some wooded and' roiling, bedroom older home, large Into this Immaculate mobile solar assist. Build to suit or 
priced' from ,$14,900' to garage. $36,900. ~9 Pleasant home In Hidden Lake sell on Easy terms. 
$26,900, with low down on· St., oxford. 625·1511 .. UC Estates, 2 bedrooms, . large 693-7029.!!LX·29·2 
L.C. Call: Bruce at Gardner . terms. I I LX~30.2* expando,. enclosed .screened 
Real Estate, 678'2284.!!LX·30· , porch, new floo'r coverings, 
1c COUNTRY CLASSIC: Old carport; reduced to $12,500. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Lake 
Orion area. 3 bedroom, 1·car 

,garage, $37,900,' L/C. 
693.9548.1! LX·30·2* LAND CONTRACT TERMS on 2·st~ry JarlJlhl)use, ne~ds fix· ,Cjill Patsy, 678·!!700.J!LX·30· 

this 3 bedroom' caj:ie Celd, In' up, on quiet cou'1try road1c 
large .fence.d yard, attached close to Hunt area, ten acres, .... SW-A--P-:-6-0-X1-2-0-·=F-t.-:L...:,0~T~W-:-it'"'h QUICK POSSESSION 3 
2.car .garag'e, enclosed beautiful setting, $39,000. lake privileges 80 ft.' from bedroom .ranch, 2 car garage, 

Land contract, 678·2284.· lake. Will trade. for family room large country 
breezeway,., wood burning Gardner Real Estate, automobile worth at least - lot. OrtonVJJl~ atea.$57,900. 

.-. stove with winter woodsupp· 678·2284.IILX·30·1C $4,000, .. or pest offer.· WC terms.' E.K. Ware Pld· 
Iy. $53,500.Realty Wo~ld, R:L. BUILT IN 1873 Is this ne'at 4 628·2388.!ILX·29·2 L·27·3 dlnllton, 627-,2846.UCX50·2p 
Davisson, 628~9779 . .I! LX;30· 1c .bdrm., 2 story Gothic style :CLARKSTON3bedroomTrl,2 CLARKSTON AREA HOME. 2 

farmhouse on 10 ... acres, pra-·· car attached garage $61,900 bedroom,1 V2 . baths, country 
O. N LAKE ROlON:' ':l perty Is rolling and 'great for or i'ease with option kitchen open to family room 

Y horses, lovely treed yard $490/month. ·625·8597, with fireplace, fuily carpeted, 
bedrooms, 2 'baths, 2 w/lots of flowers," cov.front 628·5119.IICX50·2c large basement with pool 
fireplaces, walkout base. porch,' needs work, great table. Fenced back yard with 

•. ment, mature treEl~; v~ry love· potential. If you've. done It "SIGNS OF COOPERATION.'" storage barn & sh.ed, 2 car at· 
Iy thru.out, extra . parking. once, you can dolt again. and Stop In·at Bateman Shooltz tached garage, with' door 
$110,000, Realty World, .R.L; end up with a gorgeous Realty, 932S; Lapf3'er Rd" Ox· opener, triple windows, large 
Davlsson,~62~9779.!ILX730. home. prIced. at Just $39,900 ford; to pick up your weekly 116x140 . lot, sewer paid In 
1c '. w/$8,000 d.own on WC terms. list of area open houses. II LX· . full.' '332·24'20 or 

Ca" Gardner· R.E. 67a.;2284 .. 21·tfc 625-5367 IICX51 2 
, ~ . As' k for Maur' Ine. & J.R .. IIILX. .. . c 

'- .' JUST A LITTLE BIT. of coLm· try, $67,900. A real '1Jlce f,ar. 30-1c OXFORD HIDEAWAY:' Wood· HIGH ON A HILL overlooking 
mhouse In excellent· condl. ed 40 acres, small river, spr· Bald Eagle Lake. Sharp 3 
tlon. The real ' hard' to find ' GOO.DRICH RD •• 3 bedroom, Ingf~d lake, well & septic. 2 bedr.oom ranch, with walk·out 
natural' woodwork. Designed 13,( bath modular, full bas~small mobile homes for'cam: basement. Natural gas hellt. 
for family. liVing. ,Many' out ment,.2cargarage .on 40 ping, Idealflshlng.,and hu'n· Brandon schools. $49,000, 
buildings. In gOOd t'ondltlon. acrEls, 38 acres excellent ting, '$60;000;' Zer.o Interest UC terms; E.K. Ware Pld· 
All fenped In, and wOl,lId you farm Illnd, 2ilcres hllrd wood, loan, Gardner Real Estate,' dlngton, 627·2846.!lCX50·2p 

b II It I 1\ 
large poild stocked. with fish, 67D 22841ILX"n1c' e eve., .".a re.a '. ve. . . ....... "<IV". '·'SIGNS OF COOPERATION." 

h t I 1 A d67,900 on Land Qontract, stl'eam~w a ap ace n NeHotlate terms and Interest. Stop In at BatemanShooltz 
easy t~ buY;jUst callaOdsee .. Cal Gar(lnei' FtE. 678-2284 for Realty, 932 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox· 

" .. , . list ofarea open houses.IILX· 

MAINTENANCE . WORK 
WANTED froni electrical to 
yard work. Also light & 
medium hauling; Local. & long 
distance. 693·94051!!J0(·18,tf, 
L·16·tf, LR·33·tf . 

DAVE'S CREATIVE ENTER· 
PR1SES;- Specializing· In 
carrentry, free estimates. 
Cal 674·2314.11 CX50·2c 

'1£' \. 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
rOOfing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & de.cks. Bob, 
628·4693 !.I I LX·38·tf 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE, 
handyman for hire. Electrical, 
plumbing, carpentryl home. 
Improvemel}ts, large or small, 
Inside or out. Call Wayne, 
628·5666.11 LX·29·2· 

WILL BABYSIT !n my Lake 
Orion home. 
693.·7267.11 LX·30·2 

WILL DO BABYSITTING In my 
Clarkston Lakes home. Part 
tfme.628·6521.!ICX51·2c 

CHILD CARE In my licensed 
home. Pine Knob U~alley Lake 
area). Ex·teacher. Available 
·spots . for· fall. 
625.Q152.1ICX51·2p 

LoSt &~ound 

MATURE WOMAN for ac· 
counts receivable with typ-

~B\htgp~Rtcfed~~~s."lapcp~~1H 
o.erson g·50m. Mondall thru 
Friday af 4304'\.;esslng 5treet, 
Waterford! !!9X.51.1C 

NEED BAaYSITTERi my 
home. Monday·Frlday, 
6:25am·2:~5pm.' 4' years and 
newborn,". Re,'ferences. 
628·57371! I LX·29·2 
FULL TIME HELP. Operate 
wood working ,maghlnery. $3 
to start. .ReplY P.O. Box 443, 
Oxford. II LX·29·2 . . . 
LIVE, IN BABYS)TTER, more 
for home than wages. Non· 
smOker! oyer 30. Wages 
nego lable.. . 
752·2641.IILX.30·2, .'-

RESPONSIBLE ,WOMAN 
needed to ca're for ,our 2 year 
old daught~rfrom·9ctQber to 
December,' In: ~our . Oxford 
home, 6:15 to 4:30, Monday· 
Friday. 628·5325JI~X·30-2 

HIRING NOW: 
Demonstrator~ : . for 
guaranteed:,Ilne of, toys and 
gifts. Noll'lv~~,tment. Top 

. cQmmlssIQJ;I,',,<fantastic 
hostess plart. Also booking 
parties. . '. Call 
664·1593.IILX.30·2: • 

~7 .. 8 •. ~2. 89, ~nLx~:O.r .. 1'~ .. ' , .. :Assoc, more InfoIllLX.30~1c ford; to pick l!P your· weekly 
21·tfc '. . LOST: REWARD.· Black Poa-
COUNTRY. BARGAIN: Larg~3 die, nartled" Cubby., 

LAKE FRONT CAPE COO: Br~ 
109 your· tooth.brush., and 
move' 'right Into. this· 1m· 
maculate 3 

. bed(oomra~cl)home, dining '. Bluegrass; M.lller Rd. area. 62l;'OIn6I1H}~!5.ffc 
room, !lvlng rooni, full base •. 625-3119.IICX50·2c .. 
ment, central air, 00 10 r.olllng LOST~ ~BOATTARP, ... '.on. WANTE5'.s~iI5ffc:mreNTo 

'. DraMer, Rc!:,oxford •. Jl!ly22; 
Reward.628~t119;I!LX·29·2 . 
L·27·3' '..'. 

',,', 



FOR' RENT: New contem· 
porary' home' on Lake 
Voorheis. 3 bedrooms, 21/2 1 b.earoOm, apartment In' 

4 ·.fAMILY GAM'GE SALE: ba~hs. many'extras. $800 per scenic country ,setting .. 15 ' t1i3, ' 
, Summer & 'wl,rit~r ,clothing, ' minutes: north of Rochester, ... 

,baby Items; Avon, fireplace L,eonard,area.Fire.pla.ce, built, R. A"B, B, IT,S, ,',BREEDING 
heat.a'iater, ,'toboggan, col. In, book shelves, microwave. ST' 0 K lectable malJogany chilla $300 Including'" ,utllitle,s. No' C; French Lops, $8;' 
cabinet m' r d t Flerrllsh giants $450' Dutch' , " "filry,go'roun, ,pe s or c!1l1dren. References, -$4' Flemish'~ant b'unnles $3l:a 
much more. AUgust 4.7, 9am. 62~~31141I,IUC-30,2, L-28-3 673' -1436.IIC 50.2c ,·4 

6pmr 772 Me'rrltt, Lake OrlonIlILX.30~1' " , FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house 2 BEDROOM HOME .On Lake,,' . '. , .. $95 per week plus security: Orion, large lot,' stove' and .. BOOKS '. OVER 1}000. Harle· 
MOVING sALE: 3013 Lesslter YARD SALE, 2.FAMILY. '56 693.12q9,693.41861I1LX.27.tf refrigerator, lease,"$450 per qulns, silhouettes,' others, 
Dr., Keatlngtol) Cedars aU Willy's Jeep; motorcYcle; por. , month; plus' security deposit, 25c eac,h. 4330 'Cross Rd., 1 

5'fAMILY GARAGE sale: 21 Baldwl.,. Stove, ,refrigerator table, only: bar; air condl· OAKLAND' UNIVERSJTY' 693·1944 or 693·25911!IR·45·3 block from Andersonville & 
Dennison, Oxford. Thurs'. and, stereo, gas grill, patio and tloners; baby misc. Starts AREA. Turtle C~eek Apart· RX30-2' " White Lake Rd., West. 

house furnl,ture, plants, Thurs. ,5525 Janice Or., ments. ,One, two, and three' " IICX50·2c 
Fri., 9am.5pm. Numerousbas~ets, books, bikes, crafts, Oakwood & Connell area, Or· bedrooms" Private entrance. 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT -;";-:;:==:--:==-=-==-=---
nousehold,' and ·olothlng. toys, clothes and more. tonvllle,. IICX51-1c Drapes" carpeting, kitchen $70 per 'week plus' securl'ty' HORSES BOARDED near 
I 1L?<·30·1 , ' " ;' " August: 5, & '6" 9am.5pm.; appliances, pool. Club house, deposit. No ADC. state la'nd.' Clarkston area. 

'August 7, 9am.1.IILX.29.2 'BASEMENT SALE: 871 much more. $295 -Including 693-1130.IILX·30-2 625·9086.IICX9,O·2P 
V:ARD SALE: Books, 'tools, ' FalrJedge, off C'larkston Rd. ' rebate. No. secu.rlty deposit FOR RENT b 

"clothing, 'puzzles, to~ ~nd GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri., or Heights Rd. Thurs .. Sat., 9 required. 373.8885 or : 1 edroom apt. MQRGAN MARE' 9 years', 15 
more August 12 & 13 244 N SFlt. and Sun. August 5 thru to 51 1'1. 1;.X.30·1dh , 352-8450.IICX50', ~2c " with large lot,full basement, han, d,s. Chestnut. $1500.l'~ , 

'., . ,. Aug 8. 2351,l,Lake George Rd., $235 per month" plus securl·' 628 0666 IICX50 2 '41 
: Broadway, Lake Orion. N. of Lakevllle Rd." Oxford. GARAGE SALE.' 'David ,ty. Possible rent with o'ptlon • :' c ' 
IIRX30 2* IIRX TWO BEDROOM apartment t b ',,' " ' . .30.1 ' Bradley garden tractor, $125; downtown Clarkston, $310; 0 uy. Call 693·4038 after HORSES ,FOR' 
FLEA MARKET. Aug. 6"7,, 8, 10~FAMILY GARAGE sale: Manure spreader, $50;, New Includes heat, carpet, stove 4pmIULX-29~2 ' , Palomino gelding, buckskin 
7855 Sashabaw, North of Open, every ,day. Infant to .50 gal. drums; $7; Hay rake 2refrlgerator. 549.9281.I!CX50: mare; Reg. quarter horse 
C.I.arkston Rd., Clarksto,n. 'An. ,adult I.tems, paintings, rubber ,tired" $50; 10 tt: p 2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, gelding 628·2034 or 

tl 

fiberglass sallboat,'$250,' Two "' 2551 Rochester Road, 6285518'1 iLX' '292'* 
'. ques, furniture, ,tools, 3·speed bicycle, dresser Oliver 3 & 4 row cultivator: 2 KEATINGTON CONDO. 2 Leo d 'Aft 5' .,,", 
(f.lshe,s, utility trall~r, 'lots ,of scanner. NeW mobile home In Sears' water softeners', Hay bedroom, appll;ihces, garage. 628.~9~~li!LX.30'2er pm, 'FOR SALE: 78 WH ITE 
rnlsc;!!lCX.51.1f F'LA., 200 'acres In. On· B t $370 391 2296 II LX 29 2 LEGHO t b wagon; oa gas tank; JD . • ..... 2 BEDROOM APT f t 1 RN hens, 17 months 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs. 10am. onagon, ot et property,lce 2.bottom trailer plOW; Cement L·27-3 LR·44·3 ~lIe East of Lake 6rfcJ~r.tnov;e. ole!. Layln,g 70%, at present' 
5pm 601 Hurd Rd' ,be' twee cream table. Too many other mixer', 2.wheel trailer,' IH -=-=-:-::~~_--'---'-__ ~ ,time Take any mo t t $2 . • n items to mention Call Iy country setting, $2pO; dog' a un a· 
Hummer & Granger.IIJ,;X.30.1628.2121 or 2566 Metamora 2·row _cultivator with OXFORD, ATTRACTIVE run ' available each. 'Bud Hickmott, Oxford. ' 

, ' Rd O)(f d '!LX29 hydralillc;14 ff. MFG with 25 modern 2 bedroom apart· 693·11141I1LX·30·2 ' ,628.2159.!JLX.29.2C '1."'\,' , 

(ljARAGE SALE: 289. Tanvlew. /" ~r." .. ~ -2 h.p. electric start & trailer' ment, appliances. $225 'f,J 
Thurs. & Fri.; Aug. 5 &:fj: 9am. GARAGE, 'SALE: Lots of Jewelry wagon; 760 Sanders month. 628·6687.1 I LX·29-2 FOR RENT: Village of Oxford. RAM FOR SALE, or trade for 
5Pm. Good stuff for 'Mr. Fix·. everything. Thurs .• Sat., 8am. Rd.; 'Oxford. ,Friday & Satur· . L·26-3 2 bedroom, upper apt. Ap· ewe. ,Large' Dorset·Karakul 
It' ,& 'Mrs. Us.e.lt:' 10015 Reese Rd. between day only.IILX.30.1 pllances, carpeting and cross, 2 yr. old. Proven . 
. Lawnmowers, clothes"books, Rattalee, 'Lake and 1972 FRONTIER 12x60, ex· utilities furnished. AdultS.on· 693·7.522.IILX·29·2, 

"typewriter, boat motors, fur. Oakhlll!!!CX.51.1p 'GARAGE SALE: Tliursday, & cellent condition,. 2 Iy perferr.ed: $280 month, 1 nlture.I! LX-30·1* . ' 'Friday, Aug. 5 & 6. 10am,3pm bedrooms, completely fur· month security deposit reo REX RABBITS for sale. Most 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs .. thru only. 476 Pocahontas Trail, nished, cen,tral air, shed. qulred. 693-6149, l5pm-8pm colors. Does & bunnies, 
Sat., 10am.6pm: Men & corner of Pontiac St $6,000. ,Lakevlila Park. Will onlyl!!LX·30-2, L·28-3, LR·45·3 ~91.3,~9711ILX·30.2 
ladles'clothes, household Oxford.lIlX.30.1dh ., accept land contract. Moving Items and misc. 5800 Sunny out of state. 693·1415 days, LARGE ONE BEDROOM,se . .cOCKATIELS, bl,Jy one 
Hill, off 'Baldwln between E. GARAGE SALE: Thur~., Fri., 626·1619 'evenlngs.IIR.44-3 cond floor apartment parakeet· get 2nd one free. 

PORCH SALE: Some very old, ,and W., Seymour Lake sat., 10 till dusk. 638 RX-29-2 downtown Oxford., Carpeted: 391·1896.!!CX51-2c 
,some new. Tools, fishing Rd.!1 LX·30-1 " ' Maloney" off W. Drahner Ox· -;;;IN:;;D~U-;;S:;:;T;;:R:7IA~L'-;::S=-PA:-C=CE=-=-fo-r-re-n"'t heat and 'water furhished. REGISTERED I ' 
',t,ackle, misc. 378 Moon Rd. ford. !ILX·30·1 ' ' C,larRston area, approximate: $190 per month. Call 628·4823 M SSOURI Fox , 1!w(.30.2* from 9·51 II LX.30.tf, L,28.tf Trotter gelding. Can be traln~J 

3·FAMILY garage ,sale: 
,August 5 & 6. 36 Spezla, Ox· 
; ford. I! [;)(·30·1 

MOVING SALE: Thurs .. Sat., Iy 1300 sq. ft. $350 month. ' ed to make super show horse' 

9 6 1245 628 4777 
,LR-45-tf a'nd a'so parks. Regl'stered 

am' pm. 5 Rattalee • or 1 Lake Rd., Davlsburg.IICX51 .. 628·7968.IILX.29-2 L·27·3 FURNiSHED 1 bedroom apt. with AmericanAHSA. $2500. 
1c LR-44·3 In Oxford. All utilities, $275 628·6292.!lLX·30-2 

plus security deposit 
628;5000111 LX·30·2 , . 3 MALE ~KC POODLE pups. 

Six weeks old, for sale. 
693.6091 or 
693·8637.! I LX·30·2 

GAR~GE SALE: MOiling, 3725 
sherwood, Ortonville. 1 mile 
N. of Seymour Lake, W. off 
sashabaw. Thursday· 
Saturday, 9am-6pm.IICX51· 
10 

1966 CHEVILLE BODY, mint 
conqltlon; $450 or best offer; 
1970 Duster, runs good, $400 
or best offer. 
628-2349.11 LX·29-2 L-27-3 

'~OR.RENT: Sleepers, $55'per 
week plus ,deposit. 'Efflclen· 
cy, $65; 6~2355 or 69a:2912 
,or, 69~·1209I,1I LX-48·tf 

LOCATED IN OXFORD. Upper 
3 bedroom apt. with redwood 
deck. Stove, refrigerator,' & 
w/ilter. Newly decorated. $375 
per month and $225 ,security 
deposit. 628.5000J 1 I LX-30·2 

ONE BEDROOM APART· 
~ENT. Stove; (efrlgerator & 
,utilities, Included;' .$55,' per 
'week. 628-4677.I!LX,;aQ~2dh 

!<EA:nN.GTON CONDO, ,air, 
decorated, all appliances. 
$350, qeposlt, references no 
pets.628-4681.ItLX.25·tf ' ' , 

PRO.FESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ex· 
perlence. All breeds, 
reasonable r.ate. BathlnM'"\ ' 
grooming; nalls, flea dlps,Pe'LJ 
wear' of ,all klnds~' Phone ' 
628·1232, 17 S. Washlligton, 
Oxford III LX·46·tf 



. MUST SELL.. best-offen 14'. 
Fe.ather C(aft. 25 "h.p:' 
EvenrQCle. trailer included.' ±""*==~~"",,,,:~----,",;-"'-

.. CaIl693-9508:!!LX-30~2 .. . \ .. ~' ," 

. 1973185 SUZUKI. good condl
tion. 5."726· Ii;liles. $400. 
628-~805'! ! LX739~2 ' 

'.' . 

FOR . SALE. '1980 . 14x10 BOAT & ALL e~cellent condl- ... A·U: ·.C·T' 'IO·,.N' WANTED;' USED CEMENT 
Pari<woQd; 7)(21' roll out.' 3 .tiO(1 '. ,20,· It; .,. COMMANDO mixer with or without motor. 
bedrooms; 2fulibaths.hUge(fi~erglass)" 1976; ;1-~5.H:P. . Call, .' after 8pm. 
corner lot. many extras. Must Evmrude",1978\Alyoe tandem 6252894 IICX512· CAKE DECORATING lessons 
see fo .appreclate.$26.900 or trailer, Moving, will sacrifice. AUCTION'SALE: l' block west ..- ... - p starting September 13. Sign 
best. reason,able offer. $2,995;.625-5959.!!CX51-2c:. of North Ave.,' onH,all Rd .•. WANTED, .. MOTOR for mini up now. For.further.lnforma-
628.7425!!!LX-29-2 HOBIE CAT. 14 ft. '79 Turbo lh5~~5 tUNr~rt~igBhrta'.~chb.lsOtC.,kM·~~ . bike. 625-3626:!!CX51,2p tioncall . Karen's Nook. 
-':-=:=--'-:':-0"":""::-=-'-" -= ____ ~- ' 693.4277. I! LX-29-? 
1.973 ,.BAYVIEW 12x65, 2 charged. with roller furling Clemens. MI on Saturday, USED GUNS ' WANTED 
bedrooms .. Good condition. jib. $1700., Call Augu~t 7. aU 0:30 a.m. Go,ld regardless of condition. Top HOW WOULD YOU LIKE to 
$5000. Must be nioved.693-1601.!! LX-30:2 velvet sofa with end tables at- cast) dollars. We buy,sell- open up oysters and discover 
373-5410!!lLX-29-2 FOR SALE: 1976 Yamaha tacnet;l. Spani!)hswag lamp. trade. Guns galore. Fenton real pearl::>? Have a Treasure " octogon coffee table with 629 5325111CX4 tf . Hunt Party today and it can 

. MORE THAN.A MOBILE. 1980 YZX125.excellent' condition. well. round ,state table, ..' ... - .c happen for you. For more in-
Marlette modular ranch. Stay $325. 693-4539.!!LX;30-2 rollaway bed, old rockerj,Don WANT' TO BUY JUNK or formation· call Linda at· 
on lot br move. Hiproof. large 19 Quloto lamp. 2 tall reading. wrecked cClrs and pick-ups, 628-3801 !!!lJ(7

30
-
1 

, overhang. Picture. windows. . $9~30, H~~D\:;p, ~W:;: Ia,mps.green velvet 6 legged 1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Two full baths, two large 693-7486.nLX-30-2 chaIT. chair w!1ltenaugahyde Service; 37.368. Lapeer, NOW TAKING ENROLLMENT 
bedrooms. spacious living & cushions. brown 2pjece sofa, Metamora. 678-2310!!!LX-16- for fall aerobic classes. Call 

dining bUl
'lt In chin· a Low arm,les. s c.hair, Sears ',uprlg'ht 'tf·· ' and ask us· about our total 

heat b·ills. White Lake. Mobile ~40cc HIRTH ,TWIN cylinder ,massager •. 2 end tables. com· '. DEMON. ST~ATORS.,Hous:e of fltne,ss program. Morning and· 
Park. ,. 1-666-1349 . 0 r engine. with. new clutch. bination 'radioj tv, 'and stereo. evening classes· available. 
1-887-. 1323! ! !LX, -29;2* $200. 693~2985.!!LX-30-2 police radio; antique sewing Lloyd. Must have Party Plan Call. ' 628-5585 or 

hi t k
·' I experi.ence., 28 

.. ' .. '1981 YAMAHA SECA 750 'fac ' mac net run s. p, ayer 628-,10021. I. I. LX-26-8 '6 -2596!!ILX~30-4 
.975' CHAMPION. mobile· •. - plano. 175 piano r,olls. Edison, home 3 bedroom 1 a;.. baths tory,cafe. warra~ty 900 miles. disc victrola; antique rocker. ·""N=-=EO:=Ec=D=D---.,------ WANTED INDIVIDUALS who 
Must'. , • sell: unbelievably Immaculate,.' table and dresser tops. mar- Hit h Eh: Parts for Reese need a safe, rapidinexpen-
752-3332!! !LX-28-2*., L-26-3*, 625~4200. 625-3485!! !CX~48-4C ble slabs. tempered glass; 693~1654~~::.x~~~_~ver. Cash. sive weight loss program. 

LAMAZE·' Ct-:lJLDJ3IRTH 
classes .nowavallable in:Ox~ 
ford area. Cail628-i44S',',or, 
628-6473! l! L.X;;~Hfc. ' " 

. OXFORD, FLEA M~RT. buy
seil-trade.82~ South. Lapeer 
Road, Oxforo.· 628-7527. or' 
693-9400!!!LX-41.tf ' . 

WANTED TO RENT 
TEEN IN NEED 01good homEi 
In Clarkston School District. 
Very active. In . school ac
tivities, good student. Able to 

. pay room &. board: For more 
Information call 752-6645. ask· 
for TiiTl;\!CX51-2c· 

SPECIAL. ED' teacher and 
family would like ~o rent cot
tage or house near Clarkston 
begl"ning Sept., 1 st. Quality 
references. 
517-539"3330.! ICX51-2p 

TRaDE' LR-42-3~ .,' '.. 1970 . HONDA ·350. 'Needs. Ironing boards. 2 car-pets; pic- Cail 625,3944! !!CX-51·2p 

1975' .14x70 Ramada mobile clutch. Nice.: $200. 636-2850 t~6~~. fr~~r~~n ~:~~r:.· ~~g~ WANTED: 4 to 6 cubic ft. ICE CREAM SOCIAL. August 
homer2 bedrocim;central air, or 636-20051!ICXqO,2p molding pl;mes. bike parts. refrlge(ator LP gas. 110-12V, 7. 2pm. Homemade pies; WILL SWAP well· repair for 
water softener. washer, dryer, electriC motors·. incinerator." ,for .. RV., Cash. c~kes & brownies. Toppings, tli' h appliances bay window nice MOTOR HOME _ Quick sale. 693-1654!!!LX-29-2 DI,etetlclcecreamavaiiable: ~ny mgt at you may Qwn 
nome. Adult section 50 and 1966 International Harvester. girl's bike. shanty stoves, :PalM Creek Methodist .t.,at I can use. ,fence post, 
""". $13.000 on lot. $21.000 sloeps •.. Gas and a',ct"c hand co,".a n d p ota to WA NT EO, • CU. FT . Ch",eh. ',4420 Colli", Rd.. ,'ding ",owe,. plano. ate. The 
offlo!. 373-8454",_2" '. hea!. 3 bU"""." .. ng. and plantats.· butoha' sCalas, REFRIGERATOR.' LP gas. G.odlson"!"' .... ' Well Oooto,. sl." "cen .... 

oven. Gas and electric spice grinder.1~51 Ford 2 . 11 0-12v for· RV. cash. 44-1800. Call 6,64,6079!!!LX· 
2BEDRo.OM14x6Q Buddy refrigerator, 6 cylinder door. 181/2 1t. boat with clil,n- 693"1654. !! LX-29-2* BILL ALEXANDER. supplies' 13-tf 
mobile' home at Woodland engine. Dual wheels. Good vas top and cushions and noW available at the Artlstree WILLTFiADEELECTRIC Estat~s .. $10.500 .. Negotiable shape,' ,627-4795!I !CX50-2p . many other items. Fred Bock· FEMALE. 25. WANTS to StudiO (behind Goiling Pon- Hammond organ MIOI in ex-
terms, ',hi.nd " contract. and Rob,ert Schwark. Props. share apartment just outside tlac). J190 N. Lapeer Rd .• , cellent condit!onfor Spinet' 693-423511!LX~30-2 ' 15 FT .. DEEP V fiberglass Security Bank of· Richmond •.. Lake o.rlo.n. with same. 628-5530mLX-27-tf.· L-25-tf, piano also excellent condi-

,,' ., , . boat; 35 IJp with trailer, good Clerk;. Paul G. Hillman.' Auc- . $132.50q monthpJl4,1>.half of -=LR,""-..,.42c,.-.:.,-5f~-,----.,..,-..,,.-,-__ t!on~ 628-3.883.!!LX.29-2 
197212X60'MOBILE HOME in condHlon., $1100 .. Call tioneer.752-2636I11LX-30-1c, utilities. 6'28~422'9~'" or CALL 'A, "SIGNS ,OF' ... ----~----
Clarkston Lakes, Must sell. 693-6271 'batween 4pm-12pm. 693-7735.I!LX729-2 . COOPERATION" Realtor for ANTiQUES $5.000. 628-1981 f,or more: In- FE4-8142 homeU!LX-29-2dh 'an appraisal. Partridge Home formation!!lCX50-2c ,.. CLEAN '2-3 BEDROOM home. Specialist: 693-7770!!!LX-27-Lake Orion area. land con- tf ' 

~~-=~~~~~~~ 

1981 HONDA CIVIC. 15.000 
mUes. one owner. Like new., 
62,8-1808.1 I lX-29-2 , 

1979 KAWASAKI 400 lTD. ex
cellent shape. low mileage. 
$900.· 628-3541 0 r 
.628-6820.! ! LX-29~2 

APACHE'· POp.UP trailer. 
sleeps 4. Rea,s.onable offer. 
693·1311:I.ILX~29·~' , 

tract. $5000 down. after 6. 
628-3557. no agentsl!!R-45-3. 
RX30-2 ' 

WANTED:. Englf:sh and 
western 

PICK UP THE WEEKLY LIST MATCHING SET OF ANTI
of area open houses at Par- . QUE china cuplloards, ~Ining 
trldge Home Specialist. Lake table. cedar chest ,and 
Orlan. 693-77701lILX-27-tf dresser; for' sale. ,$950. Ex-

ON SATUROAY NIGHT. AUG. 
cE!lIent condltlon,'693-8769 or 
693~4577. IIR-44-3' RX~29-2' 

14.8'PM until? the Knights of Rk27;3· ,. . .. 
Columbus of orion-Oxford ~,..,..,.~-,="=."...,.~--:O-="""'= 
will host a,V~gasr:-tigttt Party· BEAUTIFUL·' . ,ANTIQUE 
att~e Council, Hall. 1400.couql1and cha!r~ wood caf\'
Orion Rd. Tickets $5 and will edfrarrie. $350 or best offer, 
be. re,deernsblefoi $5 In chips 628-91~0~HLX,'29:2L~27-3 ' 
at the door. Winnings Will be. .,. . j' .' 

redeemable for cash; Food'& "ANTlgu,e $)A,LE. Furniture.& 
drl,,'ks' Will be .. available. actessorles s~,lectl;ld : from a 
'LlmlteQ ticket· sales at, the 20,yr;, c;:01!ecti9n / 10~m.3Pro. 
following: -Skillnek Ford;, in- ,~~ttlrd~y. Aug; 7 •. weat\ler 

.. dililn\l{ood "'Junctlon"H.L.permlttITl9 or alter!wte datE) 
Claeys, & Co. (oxf,ord) O,f Lew ';,A!:1g,~ ;1.4 .. 6,4 ,:Dennlson. 
Brockman •• ,693-1011.1ILX.29- Oxford,I!LX-29-2, ,.: . 

$Yl~IQP'SIS,,', .;, 
·GLARKSTPN\tl~~~;~:QQUNCI~~' . 
. uMEETING-MINUTESOF-' : ~ 

' .. ' ;',' .;r:.~ .. ;,~> JtJL'l~§~':1982 :.,: .:'" 
'.. ,pl'esent.~,~yersj;;Raup,:. SC~UI:tz, ;Sinclair, 
Symons; Absent .~aslnger, powelL '~ , " 

Decided to send letters on our new tax rate 
with the 'next sewer'bllliJig. 



Kids, cars, horses and a appreciative group of 
o~lookersare the makings ofa. good parade, 
and that was the story In Springfield Township 
Saturday morning as the. annual Oakland Coun· 
ty 4.H Fair kicked off with the traditional march 

- . 
down Andersonville Road. Participants .In the 
fair, which will run through Aug. 7atthe Spr· 
Ingfleld OaksCouoty Park and . Activities 
Center,- paraded from the park all the way to the 
fire. station ·In downtown Davisburg before 

Marchers and . riders 

heading back to thefal, grounds. Events reo 
malnlng on the fair calendar from now through 
Saturday Include horse and . livestock Judging, 
balloon rldes~ a demolition' derby and rodeos. 


